·sport
achutist
...

The Chandy Trophy is awarded for the Scottish
Open

and

National

Parachute

Championships

Blue sky, hot Ыazing sunshine, small white "umbrellas" growing
Ьigger, gently cascading and floating to the

Dropping Zone.

Jostling, bumping, thirsty Parachutists and Spectators-fhirsfy,
really fhirsfy, edging and elbowing to the bar to drink Chandy.
Now edging and elbowing out from the bar
-later to drop in again.

The flnest thirst quencher in any bottle or сап

The world is our dropping zone
G. Q. Parachute Со. Ltd., manufacturers of RATO
Recovery Systems,
Missile Recovery Systems,
Aircraft Anti-spin Parachutes, Aircraft Brake Para
chutes, Life-saving Parachutes, Troop Dropping
Parachutes, SteeraЫe Parachutes, Utility Parachutes,
Cargo Parachutes-3 ft - 11Оft diameter, Stabilising
Systems, Automatic Harness release Mechanisms,
Barometric Parachute release Mechanisms, Aircraft
Safety Harness, Helicopter Rescue Harness, Stretcher
Harness, lndustrial Harness, Air Ventilated Suits.

В
В

G. Q. PARACHUTE COMPANY LTD.
Portugal Road, Wol<ing, Surrey.
Tel: Woking 61321 Member of R.F.D. Group Ltd.

ф\

28' Deluxe
$98:50

"CUSTOM" PARA·COMMAНDER
Not

1

2

or

$240.00

but SEVERAL

4

attractive cus,tom pottern·s

IN STOCK АТ ALL TIMES.

ёletermine ovo.iloЫe patterпs.
• . .

we сап ship

white, or solid white ripstap

yours TODAУ!
• Black and Gold

•Black

сапору w/YOUR CHOICE OF
MODIFICATION, guara�teed
deluxe sleeve, hardtap pilot
chute,. risers, 6ngfed ripcord,
backpad, etc.
• AssemЬied-ready io pack

апd Red

*Red, White and Blue

*Мапу others
*Custom РС сопору
w/risers

Wt. 26 lbs.

$240.00

Wt.

*Motching GUARANТEED

loпg or shorl sleeve $20.00
*Matching 40" pilot chute

•мд.1
��.

small top pilot

$17.00

$98.50

lbs.

'

$10.50

$5J5

PARA SUIT

$21.50

$23.50

One zipper from neck to

Heovy duty herriпgboпe

waist ond one zipper down

twill w/knit collor and culfs.
DouЫe zippers lrom neck to

each leg. Knit collar and

culfs. ReplaceaЫe bool

onkle. Colors - red, white,
Ьlue, Ыосk ond gold.

�.

32

*w/extende� contoiner
(recommended) add $5.00
'w/"PuiJ.Ring" capewells odd

PIONEER JUMPSUIT

Sizes - XS, S,

-:'

Sa11e green 8·12 harпeJs
W/110" rings, soge green 8..12
coпtoiner .w/stilfener onёl lie
dowп rings, 28' oronge and

Write or PHONE to
Why wait

Main

straps. DouЫe thickness at

the knees. Colors - red,

L, Xt:

white, Ьlue, Ьlack, gold ond

orange. Sizes - S, М, L, XL.

$23.50

$21.50

Wt. 4 lbs.

Wt. 4 lbs.

PACEMAKER INSTRUMENT PANELS

$34.50 - $54.50

lпcludes

FRENCH PARABOOT

This is the altimeter used Ьу:
1966 U.S. Parachute Team
1966 Canadian Parachute Team
new,

easy

ta read

Pacemoker

FRENCH PARABOOT

leather panel and Hanhort deluxe stopwotch

#6З8.w
#638-R

boot

Altimeter

Altimeter and watch fully guaranteed.

Pocemaker Altimeter w/wrist maunt
опd Honhart watch

54. 50
3 8 .50

mount and Honhart watch

5-4.50

Less

wotch

. Hinged

(ski Ьооt

the

ALL SIZES

finest

6 37.W

1N

availaЬie.

STOCK.

Have

yours

Whole sizes 2·14

Half sizes

Чren� Paraboot
•

Replacement elastic laces

type)
next

7\11-12У..
$29.95
$ 1.95

CHUTE SHOP EQUIPMENT CLUB
Did you know ... members put $27.70
IN THEIR РОСКЕТ every time they buy
а Р.С. for them·selves or а friend!

38.50

Wt. 2 lbs.

lor

Wt. 7 lbs.

34. 50

Less watch

Pacemaker Altimeter w1reserve

.

weekend . . . Buy them direct from the importer.

Pocemaker Altimeter w/wrist mount $34.50

Pacemaker Altimeter w/reserve
mount

.

upper, air cushion sole ond elastic laces make this

(white lace w/red worning segment), о top quality

#637·W
#637·R

$29.95

. . .

�
�

.

S.-nd fot comp/efe

HELMEts

-

infOt/I!Ofio_n

today

3. $ТYLES

'
Naw а complete selection of approved lull coverage
helmels; А madel lor every tosle and pocketbook.
SiJet 6� to. 7'h.
.'
•а.11 500 TX-white....:...................................$37.00
*McHal Fury-white ..............................., ........$29.50

637-R

*McHal Fury-Ьiue '1metalfloke"....................$37 .5а

Wt. 4lbs:

2

'
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Parachutist" are correct as far as the Editor and the British
Parachute Association are aware at the time of puЬlication.
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Editorially yours ...
It never ceases to amaze LIS that ош readers take
sucl1 tremendous interest in SPORT PARACHUTIST
after pLlЬiication but almost none at all before. Im
mediately after tl1e isSLie has gone out we get such re
marks as "You know l'm surprised you didn't use that
photo that was in last nюnth's edition of Middle
Bungleshire Herald", or "Wl1y the hell didn't you print
that article of mine which I scribЫed on the back of а
postcard but forgot to post to you?" You may think
tl1at we are joking bllt SLICh comments are so nearly
true. Thank goodness we do have some very fine regu
lar contriblltors without whose help we just collld not
get anywhere near the presses.
SPOR Т PARACHUТIST is your magazine. We
dearly want it to Ье а means of communication for
Parachlltists the world over. No doL1bt many readers
will agree with this, bllt Iet's face it, if it is to Ье this,
then those who want Sllch commllnication mllst start
communicating. So, here's another plea right from
the heart. "Won't somebody, somewhere, write to те?"
We are still getting а trickle of correspondence con
cerning tl1e latest batch of irate correspondence pllb
lished in the last two issues bllt we did pllt the 'Ьаr up'
on this and feel that the matter shollld now rest. How
ever, it has pllt the finger on the Ьiggest proЫem facing
Sport Parachllting in this country today, the shortage
of good, safe D.Z.s. It seems that we are competing
with otl1er users of airspace, Llpset hollsewives who
don't Jike LIS dropping in for tea, Gasboards, Electricity
Boards and no doubt Waterboards. Undollbtedly the
ideal sollltion WOL1Id Ье а NationaJ Centre for the
Sport, where anybody can соте and jump, where
COLirses can Ье laid on throllghollt the year; а centre
with accommodation so that jumpers can spend а week
or so at the centre even with their families. This of
course wollld cost а vast amollnt of money and we
know that the В.Р.А. has spent many hollrs investi
gating all the possiЬilities. The committee has had
many meetings in order to try and see whether or not
it is possiЫe to get а National Centre. МауЬе it шigl1t
Ье feasiЫe if it were comЬined with а 'National Centre
for Air Sport', whicl1 wollld inclL!de, gliding and
aviation. However, whatever is the OLitcome, one thing
remains, that being the шgent requirement for а
National Centre for Sport Parachllting.
Shollld SLICh а centre Ье possiЫe then the next prob
lem will of сошsе Ье, to give thought to the form
which it should take. То put on paper ideas on this
subject WOL!Id take the whole magazine and then
probaЬly not cover half the possiЬilities. Perhaps,
thOLigh, some of our readers might like to Iet us know
their ideas on the subject. We will certainly print the
most constrllctive and pass them all on to the В.Р.А.

Sean Friel (Green Jacket) exits John Gould's Rapide
over Waterbeach follo1ved Ьу Ackerman.
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BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION
APPROVED ADVANCED Р ARACHUTE INSTRUCТORS
S.A.S. Skydivers

Anderson, В.
Catt,

Sgt. W. R.

D.

McKern,

Parachute Regt. F/F

Club

McLoug,hlin,

Australia
Sgt.J.

D.,

Sgt.

Р)
А. F. М. (

R.A.F. S.P.C.

Peacock,

(
Р)

R.A.F. S.P.C.

Reid, W.O.IIR.

Sgt.R.

(
Р)

Green Jackets Р.С.

Sherman, Р. W.

Hugbes, W.O.II

(
Р)

Sgt

Cbarlton,

Clark-Sutton,
Griffitbs,

Sgt.В.Т.

Cpl.Т. G. ...

Jickells,

T11rner,
Vatnsdal,

R.A.F. S.P. C.
R.A.F. S.P.C.

S/Sgt. Р. W.

А.Р.А.
S.A.S. Skydivers

Р)

Sgt. S.

Army

Peregrines

Р)
(

S.A.S.

Skydivers

Scottish Р.С.

(
Р)

Army

Peregrines

(
Р)

Parachute Regt. F/F

Club

Green Jackets Р.С.

Meacock, W. J.

APPROVED PARACHUTE INSTURCTORS
А.
Р.А. Centre

Cpl. R. S.

Acraman,

(
Р)

Basnet, J.Т.
Bircb,

D.Т....

Black,

А.

J.S.P.C.C.

Mapplebeck,

Singapore
С.J. L/Cpl.

Castree,

...

Crawley, Т....
Cole,

McNaughton, Pte. D.

British

Bпrgess, J.М.

А. J.N.

S.P.C.

Skydiving

Martin,
Centre

(
Р)

Dickson, Т. G.

Reddick,

В.Р.С.

Reed, М.
Club

Scottish Р.С.

Miss Н. ...

Flambert,

Foley, R.Р....
Capt.Е.

Gardener,

А.J. (
Р)

Rees,

British

Skydiving

Centre

British

Skydiving

Centre

Capt.J.N.

А.

В.Р. С.

Hoнnsome, N.

British

Club

Cpl. М.L.
Sgt. К.
А....

Skydiving

Parachute Regt. F/F
(
Р)

Seeger,

(
Р)

Johnston, L . ...
Pte.К.

Lang, Р. М ....

Club

R.A.P.A.
Green Jackets
Parachute Regt. F!F

Capt.R. А. М. ...

Royal

Marines

Club

Para.

Association
Centre

Shea-Simonds, G.

С.Р.

British

Slattery, W. Р.
Centre

ThirtJe, J.

Skydiving

Manchester
(
Р)

Centre

S.D.

В.
Р.С.
R.A.F. Sport

Parachute

Association

R. A. P.A.

Thompson, М. W.В.

R.A.P.A.

Vos, К.

Bristol Skydiving Centre

R.A.F. S.P.C.

Ward, В.R....

North Lancs. Р.С.

J.S.S.P.C.

Johnston, J. V. W....
British

Parachute

Club

Parachute Regt. F/F

Club

R.A.P.A.

Walmsley,' Cpl. J.

Parachute Regt. FjF

West, М.J. ...

S. Staffs

Wilson, J.W.

R.A.P.A.

Wittke, R. ...

R.A.P.A.

Club

S.P.C.

ndependent
I

N.B. Instructors' ratings lapse , unless re-appointed , two

Footnote: (
Р) Member of the Рапе! of Examiners.
This Iist cancels all previous lists of В.Р.А. Approved
Advanced

Pte. Е.
Sgt. J.

St. Jobn, L. N. Е.
Skydiving

Club and

R.A.F. Sport Р.С.

Australia

D. W.

Itenson, Lt. А. V.

Jones,

Parachute Regt. F/F

Scarratt, W....

Cyprus J.S.S.P.C.

...

Hogg, J.Е. .. .

Jobnson,

S.A.S. Skydivers
R.A.F. S.P.C.

Saar, J.

Club

S.P.C.

S. A.S . Skydivers

Scottish Р.С.

А. V.

Jacobs,

Parachute

Club

А.Р.А.
Lincoln

RoЬinson, J.
Rowberry,

R.M. S.P.C.

F/F

В.
Р.С.
France

Sgt. В.

Runacres,

British

Harrison, J. .. .

Jackson,

Miss

Sgt.М.R....

Canada

Parachute Regt. F/F

Pte.Р. G.

HaU, W.

Hunter,

Parachute Regt.

Sgt. J.

А.Р.А.
British

F.J.

Goldsworthy,

HiU,

А....

Robertson, R.

Etcbell, R. С. , W.O. II

Gowens,

Reeves,

Club

R.A. F. S. P.C.
(
Р)

D. М.,

Parker,

Don, W.

Gayler,

Sgt.М.

Green Jackets Р. С.

S.A.S. Skydivers
Parachute lt'egt. F/F

Sgt. К.

O'Brien, М.

R.A.P.A.

Parachute Regt. F/F

David, LfCpl. В.

Sgt. D. Р.

McCarthy,

В.
Р.С.

years after the last date qualified or on lapse of member
ship.

Parachute Instructors.
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Left to Right: Charlton, Jickells, Beaumont, Wilson, Sanders, Hughes, and Sherman

бtlz World Sport Parachuting Clzampionsllip, О1·апgе, Mass., August lltlz-September Зrd 1962
Photo Ьу Sgt. Joe Gonza/es

Dare Wilson-a man apart
(Brigadier R. D. Wilson, М.В.Е., М.С., \Vas chairman of the
British Parach11te Association from 1962 11ntil 1966).

pLtt in on behalf of the В.Р.А. Nothing, I repeat
nothing, was ever too much troLIЬle however trivial it
might appear and his unfailing enthusiasm and
dedication to а new, thrListing sport set an example
which inspired everyone to do their best and more.
Many of us found him difficult to work with simply
becaLtse his reqLtirements were of SLich а high standard
and his intellect so sharp. At times i t was difficult to
keep расе and yet he was always patient and polite,
firmJy polite, I remember welJ, on one or two occa
sions. (On one such occasion, when anxioLis to intro
dLtce sоше levity into а long Council meeting, I
suggested we should change the proposed title of
"Native Woшen's Champion" to domiciled or resident,
in view of the large number of immigrants to the
coLtntry, and perhaps the word Native might turn out
to Ье unsuitable at some future date. Нis reply is
unprintaЬle).
As а professional soldier, proving to Ье brilliantly
successful in his chosen career, he made every effort
to understand the alien differences and proЬlems
thrown in his path Ьу an essentially civilian sport.
Utterly at ease with а long-haired young sport para
chнtist, or meeting members of Her Majesty's

One of the hard facts we have to live with in this
fast moving world is the lack of appreciation we
show in what is happening around us-while it is i n
fact happening. Only Jater, when the dLJSt has settled
and there is а brief moment for pause and reflection
are we аЬlе to see clearly what occurred and who were
the key people concerned.
This evaluation is а process which cannot Ье accel
erated-it begins to take shape throнgh discussion
and interpretation of what individuals have considered
sнfficiently important to remember. Yet it is precisely
this lapse of time which allows many of us to accept,
and take for granted, all the detail of the events in
question.
Looking back to 1 960, I think he lыs become а
victim of this passage of time and I feel that he woнld
not expect, nor wish it to Ье, any other way.
Dare Wilson is а tough one-a more complex man
I have yet to meet. То give а proper appreciation of
his tremendous efforts for Sport Parachuting in Great
Britain would Ье an awesome undertaking.
Those of us who have known him, and worked
closely with him, appreciate to а degree the massive
volume of detailed work and the long hours he has
б

1 963 saw him overseas for mнch of the time but
his enthнsiasm never. flagged. Не was unaЬle to
organise the National Championships, held this year
at Sywell but he bad set the pattern and his guidance
was ever availaЬle.

Government, his personality exuded competence and
instiiJed confidence in us the parachutists and in the
future of the sport.
Не саше to Sport Parachuting from an earlier suc
cess story-the Army Bobsleigh Team. His efforts
there culшinated in bringing them to competition
standard, and produced an efficient сlнЬ organisation.
In 1 960, when the activities of the S.A.S. in free-falling
moved from Eнston to Hereford, he loomed large an
the scene. ln 1 96 1 , his newly-formed S.A.S. Team
competed in the British Championships which were
held at Stapleford and Kidlington. They were not
individLJally sнccessful Ьнt consistent as а groнp. Then
in 196 1 , tragedy for the В.Р.А. and the world of
Sport ParachLJting-Mike Reilly, then В.Р.А. Chair
man was drowned whilst jнmping for filшing. Dare
Wilson, who at the tiшe was negotiating with the
"Daily Telegraph" for some financial backing for the
sport was elected Chairman unaniшously.

RemarkaЬly, Ье organised the '64, '65, '66 Nationals
all held at Netheravon despite being stationed in Ger
шany for mнch of that time and somehow also
managed to attend every Council meeting. Не ]ed the
British Team to West Germany in 1964 and to the
Adriatic CLlp Meet in Yugoslavia in 1 965.
Finally, his never-ending efforts in conjнnction with
Sir Godfrey Nicholson, М.Р. and Groнp-Captain W.
Caster, М.С., broLJght нs foremost recognition for be
ing а properly organised and increasingly popнlar
young sport in the form of an annllal grant.
. Не is first and foremost а soldier with аН the skills
and qualities inherent in his career. Не is acknow
ledged to Ье а soldier in the very highest tradition and
his ability, integrity and capacity for sheer hard work
have benefited Sport Parachuting in this county more
than anyone will ever realise.

In the Nationals at Easter 1962 we saw his skill
in organisation. Held at Goodwood, his S.A.S. Теаш
did so well it filled the first five places with Dare
Wilson hiшself competing. Later, in Septeшber, Ье
captained the first British Team (see photo) to take
part in а World Cl1aшpionship Meet, held in the
U.S.A. at Orange, Mass. Althoнgh нnplaced the team
acqнited tl1emselves very well, learned а treшendotJS
amoнnt and ptit Great Britain into world class. Tbat
was only five years ago and now OLJr best are up
among the world's best.

Не instilled а great spirit in all of us who know h i m
and worked with h i m and will Ь е remembered Ьу u s
all with great affection. I t is t o Ье hoped that he may
find time one day to return to the rнnning of the
В.Р.А. and its important role in Sport Parachнting
in Great Britain.
А remarkaЬle man.

Have you апу printin9 proЬlems ?

if so

Phone No. 74333/4/5

or call at

The Eastgate Press Limited
225, Foxhall Road, lpswich

'

Who will undertake all jorms oj printing and Ье
happy to advise--and quote jor all your requirements
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ln Council, on your behalf
These are condensed extracts jrom В.Р.А. Council Meetinвs
THURSDAУ, 4th МАУ, 1967.

Panel of Examiners.
One only was availaЬle in Singapore. The Chairman
would Ье visiting the Far East about 30th Мау and
would deal with the шatter on the spot. The А.Р.А.
also hoped to visit Singapore i n October.
Sergeant Runacres and Corporal J.ackson were ap
pointed to the Panel of Examiners. Both are on the
staff of the R.A.P.A.

Adriatic Cup.
А progress report sent Ьу Major Heerey was read. It
was noted with pleasure that Major Heerey had been
awarded the Royal Aero Club's Bronze Medal for ser
vices to parachuting in 1966.
Safety Committee.

Extraordinary General Meeting.

Captain Ridgway reported on the coшposition and
ideas of the new Safety Comtnittee, although neither
were finalised.
Council considered that the Safety Coшtnittee shollld
deliberate fllrther and present а final report on coш
position and plans for approval. А panel of naшed
D.Z. examiners should Ье subtnitted. The Safety Coш
шittee should present any rewriting of the yellow pages
of the present Safety Regulations within 3 weeks. In this
connection the Vice Chairшan protnised to саЫе Briga
dier Wilson asking that he iшmediately forw.ard agreed
aшendшents. PliЬlication was being held llp over and
over again.

This will Ье held at Artillery Mansions on 20th JLJ!y
at 8 . 1 5 hoшs to approve special resolutions.
Parachнte Document Folder.
Council expressed their approval of the prototype,
which will shortly Ье available for sale to members a t
lOs. post free.
Council passed а vote of thanks unanimously to
Messrs. Rothmans for their generosity and interest
without which the folder would not have become avail
able.
Нigh Altitude Tests.
Mr. Clark-Sutton asked for В.Р.А. support i n pub
licity and adtninistration which was agreed to.

D.Z.s.

Whitney Straight А"vard.

Reports on Вlackbushe, Кlrton i n Lindsay, Water
beach and Russell Water Сошшоn were noted. Re
strictions are in force on all four. The Ch.airman was
шaking enquiries on the possibility of Weston being
availaЬle for civilian aircraft. Captain Ridgway would
further investigate Goodwood.

Collncil agreed that no notnination should Ье шаdе.

Notiees

Applications for Membership.
303 new applications were approved. 5 new instrLJC
tors were noted from the successful R.A.P.A. COL\rse.
Report

оп

COMPEТIТIONS
Spa (Belgium) 30 July to 6 August. Entry fees 2,000
francs per person. lndividual Accuracy and Team
Ассшасу. Details В.Р.А.

Lancashire Clubs.

The Secretary General reported on а visit to Man
chester in April and presented the collnty's viewpoints
and needs to Council. These were шainly а desperate
need for visits Ьу Instructors to help out the only two
availaЬle. The В.Р.А. would try to obtain help for
theш.

GENERAL РЕRМIТ RENEWALS
From September 1st, i n all Divisions, rene\vals must
Ье accompanied Ьу а form certified Ьу an Instructor,
that the applicant has completed 5 free-falls during the
preceding year. Forms will Ье sent to Club Secretaries
and are also availaЫe from the В.Р.А. Office.

Grant for Scottish entry to the Adriatic Cup.
With the proviso that no precedent Ье set, Council
approved .а grant to the Scottish Te.am of f50 as they
had no financial help froш the Scottish Department of
the C.C.P.R.
The grant was made in recognition of the achieve
шents and support of the В.Р.А. Ьу Scotland.

RAFFLE
All books must Ье returned to the В.Р.А. office Ьу
7th October. Many prizes i n addition to the first two!
Can you supply one for the draw?
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Robble \-Vilder \vet Ianding. Note: \Vater max. depth 3ft. 6 in. for 500 yds. out. АН chнtes need \Vaslling and drying.

The Jersey Skydivers
А Report from Channel lslands Aero Club
..

over the front page. Witi1in а very short space of time
we were Sllmmoned before the С.А.Т.С.О. who pointed
онt in по uncertain terms that we were not Sllbject to
U.K. air navigation rllles and that there was no facility
within Jersey law to cover sport parachнting. How
ever а new law was being drafted which shoнld bring
tiS into line and exemption permits might then Ье valid
althotrgh this coнld Ье some months or even years
hence.
So strffering from that well-known parachlltists's
complaint, frLJstration, we decided to try France. Caen
was OLIГ first choice becatrse it is not too far away-so
o:l we went with btrndles of enti1Lisiasm and а French/
English dictionary mtrrrщrring 'sauter manger' and
ntrmerous other odd soнnding words. However, the
patron saint of parachllting was not with LIS, for after
many expensive visits and lots of form filling the pilot
and the 1nstrtrctor had words and all jumping was
postponed and probably still is, for we got fed trp and
broke and so decided to try Lessay. Неге everything
seemed to hнm and the boys and girls from the 'Para
Club de Manche' were terrific, but due to weather and
travel difficulties we only managed one jllmp jn abollt
six very expensive trips. We will not tell yotr of varioнs
hitch-hiking trips across France, btrt, for the нninitiated,

"Where? Jersey! No, not that American type place
over there, but that Iittle diddy island somewhere off
the French coast. It looks good in the travel magazines
and booze and fags are cheap. Oh, I see, so they nнrst
ha ve а para club-Yes, well almost."
So you think you have problems, oh, brother! let те
tell yoll.
Jersey is approximately 8 miles Ьу 10 miles with а
series of valleys rllnning from North to Sollth, and all
farms are broken Llp into small fields (cбtees) which in
most cases are not mllch Ьigger than уош back garden,
and LIStrally filled with tomato or potato plants or
Jersey cows. We are centered in one of the major air
traffic control zones with а high voiLJme of air traffic
particLJiarly in the sнmmer season.

Ош headacl1es started in March, 1966, when two of
LIS decided to fшther the interests of "The Sport" over
here-neither of LIS had mllch experience of parachllt
ing, Ьнt where there's а will we hoped·'"fnere woнld Ье
а way. We did а Ьit of thinking over а few gills and
finally approached the Channel Islands Aero СlнЬ who
gave trs а very encoнraging welcome. However, the
local press heard of otrr intentions and Ьlasted same all
9

Gus Martin Ianding
safety Iaunch.

оп

target. Note the
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jншр sнits aren 't as cosy as sleeping bags when yOLI get
stLICk for the night.

heralded in the local paper Ьу placing his handsome
features captioned Ьу ар article referring to а seventeen
year-old ''icar's son (the same paper Jater apologised
to tl1e vicar's son) ло comment лeeded.

Eventнally а new law 'Nas passed back in Jersey, Ьнt
as per the U . K . н11еs it reчнired а В.Р.А. approved
instrнctor. These very гаге birds are e\'en rarer when
you are аЬонt 100 шiles froш the English coast. So we
contacted the В.Р.А. who gave perшission for us to
train Lmder а French instructor, although лоt so rare,
were not so willing. Back to square one.

Gus Martin soon proved to us that keen as we were,
we were lacking in both physical fitness and parachнt
ing knowledge.

•

On Monday, 1 8th, came .а trial static jump from
2,500 feet and а 5,000 feet 20 second delay from а clнb
flown Beagle Airdale. Both jнmps went extremely well
although dне to high winds these wеге the only j Llmps
of tl1e week.

Rothшans very kindly stepped into the breach at this
stage with .an offer to sponsor the visit of an instructor
for а week of intensive training, Ьу this time we had
twelve meшbers.

Need less to say we were all sadly disappointed, how
ever we have proved it .сап Ье done and are лоw
scheming to try again, althoL1gh Air Traffic Control
state we may not j Llmp from Мау till September
ProЫems! Oh, brother.

UnfortLmately the леw Jersey aviation laws did лоt
include parachuting. However, the Airport comman
dant saved the day and made arrangements for Mr.
Windebank to соте to J ersey to gr.ant special dispensa
tion. Then proЫems with insшance. Use of the beach
as а D.Z. Permission from Tourism. Arrange for safe
ty boat. Find life jackets of suitaЬie type. Permission
.for deep wateг berth for safety boat (with t.lp to 30 ft.
rise and fall of tide, most harboLIГ berths dry out at
low tide). Permission for use of vehicles on the beach.
Police H.Q. link-up with Air Traffic Control, and а
thousand other things.

All the best from everyone in Jersey and shoнld
нnyone Ье over here on holiday we can нsually Ье
foнnd at the Channel Islands Aero CIL1b-the Airport
St. Peters.
Phil Stнrgess, RobЬie Willder, J i m Wilde, Colin Glass,
Peter Richardson, Harry Lowe, Mike Trнscott, J ohn
Marshman,
David
Уарр,
Terry
Barke,
Larry
Kardrewell, ВоЬ Cameron.

Well ош big day dawned on April 15th with the
arrival of Sgt. М. А. (Gus) Martin, whose arrival was

CLUB NEWS-continued on page 27

IT'S А
MAN'S
LIFE
The Parachute Regiment wants men with courage, dash and
determination, who are physically fit and mentally,alert.

YOU WILL ,GET
Exciting and hard training
Extra рау for parachuting
Guaranteed travel and plenty of action
THIS IS д CHALLENGE-CAN YOU MEASURE UP ТО IT?
For further information call at your nearest Army Careers lnformation Office
or write to RHQ The Parachute Regiment, Maida House, ALDERSHOT, Hants.
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Meado1-v End,
Tl1e Green, Mudford,

1967.

5th March,

Sydney's paraci1Uting base is at the Camden airfield,
40 miles south 1.vest of Sydney but because of govern
ment restrictions а D.Z. tl1ree miles away is used. Cun
ningly p/aced trees, fences, teleplюne lines, water-holes
and а farmyard bring some of tl1e challenges of tl1e
golf links to tl1e D.Z. wheneveг spotting gets fouled
up.

actual fact he �vas not опе of tl1e six tlшt started tl1e
free fall club in tl1e 1st Battalion Tl1e Parachute Regi
enclose а list of 8 of tlze original

remeтber the other

4) and

12 (1

cannot

feel sure tlшt tlюse members

mentioned 1vould sti/1 remember that tl1e Club 1-vas tl1e

lndividual clюrges for the Cessna 182 are slightly
under fl sterling for 7,000 feet.
Air space above
7,000 feet is controlled Ьу Sydney Airport, but per
тission to go above 7,000 feet is easily obtained, pro
vided гadio \.Yatc/1 is kept.

braincbl/d of Jack Partridge and it 1vas he who got tl1e
Club started tvitlz tl1e guidance of Lt. Col. Awdrey \VIю
�vas our

1967.

Dear Sir,

l 1vould like to point out to Mick Reeves t lшt in

1

Birrell Street,
Australia.

Dear Editor,

ment.

-

Bondi, N.S.W.

Уeovil, Somerset.

23rd March,

-

С.О. at the time. We started off wit/1 12 mem

bers еас/1 of us paying tl1e suт of i/0 in order t lшt
1ve could purchase 2 flat circular G.Q. trainer mains

1

ln fact Jack and 1

from George Quilters at Woking.

/юре the 1veatl1er is kind to you tl1is summeг.
R. L. MORRIS ( 1075).

1vent to Woking оп ту motor сус/е опе afternoon to
arrange t 11is with Qui/ters and 1 sti/1 l1ave in ту para
chuting kit tl1e 3 temporary packiпg pins tlшt they gave
еас/1 of us оп tlшt occasion. То the best of ту kпmv
/edge tl1e 8 members 1vere Jack Partridge, Nobby C/ark,
Tafj Wil/iams,

Dan

Treadgold,

Keit/1

Repper,

Cpl.

Australian Skydiver Magazine,

Andrews, Peter (Chшlie) Gmvens and myself.

1 do

291

not reтember the exact date tlшt tl1e Club 1vas

formed but it �vas during tl1e summer of

1960

Port Pirie,

1vl1icl1

South Australia.

1vas some montl1s before Major Weeks or Major Tug
we/1 took an interest in tl1e Club.

4/4/67.

ln fact we started

�vithout an officer (our 11igl1est rank being Corporal) and

Dear David,

Lt.-Co/. A�vdrey suggested tlшt to Ье officially recog

1 /юре you enjoy reading tl1e enclosed Мшс/1 issue
uf "Australian Skydiver".

nised }Ve slюuld lшve an officer in clшrge and tl1e late
Lt. R. Реп/еу duly took charge.

1

Ken Vos, wlю 1vas through l1ere last �veekend, and
cumpeted in tl1e аппиа/ Gulf lnvitational Meet, sug
gested 1 send а сору to you wit/1 а pгoposal to trade
subsCt"iptions.

hope tiJis jogs Mick's memory а little and should

lze wis/1 to 11erify any point

1

am sure that Charlie

Gowens or Tafj Wi/liaтs 1vould support ту theory.

1

slюu/d tl1ink Bernie Green wou/d remeтber wl1e11 our
C/ub was started because

1

Senate Road,

us

The А .S.M., 1v1Jich Jюs been in existence fш nearly
t1vo years, is printed every /}VO months, at tl1e end of
Jaпuary, March, Мау, July, September and November.
lf you are agreeaЬ/e 1 }Voиld Ье willing to airmail each
issue to you in retum for airmailed copies of "Sport
Pшaci1Utist".

LINDSAY G. LOVE.

Beiпg а great belie11er in tl1e dissemination of knmv
ledge amongst sport paraci1Utists of every nation 1
1vould Ье quite agreeaЬ!e to you using any material you
wis/1 from "Australian Skydiver". ln return for t17is Z

сап remember оп тапу

occasions talking most uf the night a1vay оп the difficul
ties �ve were having concerning equipment and instruc
tors and 1 feel sure t lшt any of tl1e original meтbers
1vould join те in tlшnking Bernie for putting up wit/1
and keeping us under 17is I·Ving dmvn at Тl1ruxton.
Yours faithfully,
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This kept the wlzole thiпg in the гight peгspective. 1

1vould, naluгally, like to use тateгial fгот "Spoгt Paгa
chutist".

lшd по ргоЫет wil/1 lhe next tгу the follиving day and

ln тatteгs of safety, in paгticulaг, such an

70 тоге juтps and had pleпly тоге

exchange сап Ье vегу valuaЫe to skydiveгs in bot/1

coтpleted about

countгies.

fun oul of 1he spoгl.

1 tгust tlшt the above pгoposals тееt with уоиг

/п the last two уеагs it seeтs that тоге foгтality

appгoval and look foгwaгd lo гeceiving уоиг early

has соте 10 lhe spoгt апd cut down accidenls.

гер/у.
lf it is песеssагу to give this foгтality а psychological

Youгs sinceгely,
TREVOR М. BVRNS,

-explaпatioп tгу the "Defense Mechanisms" .

D67.

Peгhaps

tl1ese may explain why people won't гefuse wheп they
kпow lhey should due to the fact that it will Ье а

Editoг.

гесогdеd "failuгe" in theiг log book апd in sоте oгgan
isatioпs "gгoundiпg"? Рго tет gгouпding.
.
DEANA PENNINGTON.

Dеаг Editoг,
"/t has been decided Ьу the Council that all гefusals
аге to Ье enteгed iпto log books."
Bгilish Parachule Club.

1 was suгpгjsed lo.read this iп В.Р.А. Newsletteг.

29th Apгil,

Would it Ье possiЫe to have sоте тоге infoгтation
оп tl1is subject?
Siпce

tl1e

"Spoгt

Paгachutist"

is

Dear Siг,

psyclюlogically

Since tl1e В.Р.А. fiгst started pпntmg "Spoгt Paгa

minded eпough to pгint articles about instгuctoгs know

clшtist", 1 do поt гететЬег еvег seeing апу lists ог

ing the Studeпts ' psyclюlogy апd alludiпg the post

гесогd of 'fiгsts' achieved Ьу juтpeгs (Bгitish Nationals)

accideпt juтp psyclюlogy to post accident pilot psyclюl
ogy 1 suppose one could геаd sоте "conveпient" psy
chology iпto this.

iп this countгy, i.e. 1st

lf tl1eгe is по suc/1 а гесогd, then fог posleгity's sake
1 tl1ink you should slaгt опе, because sоте of tl1e еагliег

тапу тоге accideпts will take place; because, alt/юug/1

jumpeгs 1vlю made the!je 'fiгsts' may Ье disappeaгiпg

students тау Ье sensiЫe eпough to know theiг judgтeпt

fгот the sсепе, апd the гесогds тау пеvег Ье аЫе to

апd fitness is impaiгed (fог vaгious геаsопs), tl1ey will

Ье accuгately kept.

Ьесоте оvег coпscious of the fact that апу гefusal will
This тау paгticu

Slюuld you аgгее, then lets' get eveгyone wгiting iп;

1 think

/arly apply to tlюse оп Fгее Fall.
Peгhaps as а paгaclшtist 1 }vas поt dedicated eпoug/1,

slюгt aгticle оп 'tlшt' jump!

tl1e spoгt.

1

H/QS

vегу iпteгested in ап aгticle in tl1e lasl "Spoгt

Paracf7'utist" called "А Seгious Side to а Seгious Spoгt",

1 гefused seveгa/ tiтes 1vhilst still оп the gгouпd апd
·

and maybe tl1e autlюг could eпlighteп те оп а few
poiпts.

Опсе, duгiпg а flight }V11ilst liniпg up tl1e aiгcгaft

1.

Wlшl is tl1e type of геsегvе сапору used, апd

1vha1 is the тetlюd of deployiпg it? 2. Has апуопе yel

undeг supeгvisioп fог the juтp гип, 1 became fully

lшd а teгminal opeпing оп 11is геsегvе wil/1 all 111is gеаг

,аwаге tlшt ту judgтeпt was not as accurate as it
should Ье at

it 1vill make iпteгesting гeadiпg. Соте to tl1ink

of it, someone may еvеп make tl1e efjort апd wгite а

but 1 }Vas а parachutist апd liked the iпfoгтality of

at /east twice wl1ile iп the аiг.

60 sec. delay, Ist baton pass, 1st

Jюok-up, Ist thгee-man lюok-up, 1st D.C., etc. etc.

Му fiгst гeaction to t11is infoгтation is to tl1ink that

Ье docuтented апd а failuгe пoted.

1967.

оп?

4,000 feet. Wheп 1 гefused· to juтp the

Also,

�vhat is tl1e ргосеdиге afteг ll1e геsегvе

сапору is flyiпg?

comment of the instгuctoг concerned 1vas meгely, "Not

As еvег,

•to worry, 1ve all have оиг ofj days; at least you had tl1e

LAWRZE ST. JOHN.

seпse to say по."
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"lnglewood Edge,"

do i п а питЬег of гаthег horrifying situations гang
ing fгот coтing down оп роwег lines to getting hooked
up and not coтing dowп at all. 1 was then exaтined
Ьу Fгed Gayleг who declaгed hiтself satisfied with ту
tгaining and 1 was геаdу to join the delayed ОсtоЬег
couгse. Опе is suгpгised to find that as one leaгns about
hmv а paгac11Ute woгks and Ьесотеs faтiliaг with the
stгict safety pгecauti6ns, а lot of опе's doubts disappeaг.

14а Deacon's Hill Road,
Elstгee,
Heгtfoгdshiгe.
1st Мау, 1967.

The fact that 1 actually juтped оп the fiгst Sunday
iп Магс/1 this уеаг сате as something of а surpгise.
Arriviпg at Blackbusl1e the fiгst ргоЫет was по аего
рlапе and the second, а cloud base fiгтly fixed at seveп
hundгed feet. 1t seeтed that theгe would Ье по juтp
iпg that day. Duгing the тorniпg ап аегорlапе 1vas
found. A t lunc!Itiтe а chiпk of сlеаг sky арреагеd to
tl1e sout/1 west . All of а suddeп it was оп.

Dеаг Siг,
Follo�ving Мг. O'Neil's letteг in уоиг Winteг 1966
issue and the inteгesting гeplies in уоиг Spгing 1967
issue, 1 was intгigued to сотраге Мг. O'Neil's expeгi
ences �vith ту o�vn, �vhich pгoved to Ье so тuch
happieг.
1t all began in the wiпteг of 1965. 1 ат поt in the
hablt of watchiпg televisioп to any gгeat extent but 1
do watc/1 the news оп В.В.С. 1 at ten to nine each eveп
ing. Оп Wednesday eveпings l found тyself sitting bolt
upгight iп ту chaiг afteг tl1e пews waitiпg fог tl1e intгo
duction to the Wednesday play which гegulaгly included
а five second slюt which l l1ave соте to геgагd as опе
of the тоге dгaтatic тотепts iп the агt of filт
dooгway of aiгcгaft-paгachutist, alтost lazily, depaгt
ing thгoug/1 dooгway and fгее falling-тountains below.
l would then turn ofj the set. l used to think to тyself
that it тust Ье gгeat fun to juтp in such а way.

The гest, while опе of the gгeat moтeпts of the
sixties fог те 1vill Ье all too faтiliaг to the expeгts; the
slightly гidiculous business of sittiпg оп the flooг of ап
аегорlапе looking down past one's kпеесар оп Basing
stoke; the slightly гidiculous business of taking elaboгate
саге in lifting one's гight foot ofj the wheel of the
Cessпa апd гeplaciпg it with one's left witlюut falliпg
ofj �vhen опе is going to juтp ofj апу�vау; and the ex
tгaoгdinaгy реасе and са/т of the descent. 1t all adds
up to а тagnificent expeгience.
One tl1ing оп/у was disconceгting-to find that even
at ту age 1 was поt the oldest fogey iп the Club. В.Р.С.
lюs in the last уеаг ог two had thгee people all аррге
сiаЬlу oldeг tlшn те tгaining and jumping.

The next stage in the тischief was in Jапиагу, 1966,
гeturning Ьу саг fгот looking оvег а factoгy at Laпciпg.
1 was in tl1e сотрапу of Louis Johnstoп andi it сате
out iп tl1e couгse of conveгsatioп that he was ап ex
peгienced parachutist апd а тетЬег of the Bгitis/1
Paгachute Club. Не гетагkеd tlшt he could intгoduce
те if 1 so wisl1ed but did поt pгess the poiпt . Tl1e seed
was sowп but it lшd to suгvive the cold bгeezes of
doubt; 1 was within а тont/1 ог two of Ьесотiпg foгty,
1 had just Ьесоте а fatheг, l ат поt а couгageous
регsоп and so оп. The idea suгvived the gгeat debate
(тyself v . тyself-all iп the тind-гatl1eг to ту suг
pгise 1 �vоп) and in July 1966 1 asked Louis Johnston
what he could fix up fог те.

Two тain points emeгge. 1 was vегу suгpгised at tl1e
атоипt of time and attentioп which expeгienced para
chutists devote to the tгaining of studeпts when опе
would iтagine tlшt they would waпt to spend theiг tiтe
juтping theтselves. So fаг as 1 could judge the standaгd
of safety апd tгaining at Вlackbushe was of а vегу high
ordeг and 1 1vould like to expгess ту vегу siпсеге
thanks to those тетЬегs of the Bгitish Paгachute Club
who did so тuс/1 to таkе it possiЫe fог те to juтp,
includiпg especially Fгed Gayleг, Mike О'Вгiеп, Louis
Jolиston and Егiс Mitchell.
1 ат suгe that the Bгitish Paгachute Association is
doiпg eveгything possiЫe to fuгtheг the spoгt and will
eveпtually оvегсоте the тапу ргоЫетs that have to
Ье faced. One has only to ропdег fог а while to realise
just what а сотрlех рrоЫет the finding of а safe dгop
piпg zone fог students is-avoiding wateг, away fгот
аiг lanes, fгееdот froт trees, telephone, electгic саЫеs,
таiп гoads and buildings, avoidiпg daтage to сгорs
and so оп and so foгth. Add to this an airfield, aeгo
plane, pilot and а supply of suitaЫe weatheг and one
appгeciates а little of 1vhat is iпvolved. Good luck to tl1e
Associatioп-they are doing jolly well.

Shoгtly afteгwaгds he told те to teleplюne Jefj
Огс!шгd 1vhich 1 did. We lшd а long chat and l was
told that а couгse was staгtiпg in ОсtоЬег wblch was
full апd tlшt l1e would Ье in touc/1 with те to fix up а
place fог те iп the next couгse due to staгt about
Januaгy, 1967. Тiте �vent Ьу and пothiпg happened
due l по1v undeгstand to difficulties оvег the DZ.
Eventually Louis Johnstoп сате оп tl1e sсепе agaiп,
тakiпg the песеssагу arrangeтents with Fгed Gayleг,
to take оvег ту instгuctioп and at vaгious тeetings at
ту hоте, at Louis' !юте апd lateг at Blackbushe l
гeceived peгsonal tuition iп what арреагеd to ту ig
noгant тind to соvег eveгything peгtaining to basic
paгachuting fгот the paгts of the paгachute to what to

Уouгs faithfully,

HUGH WADZE.
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Poem
Ьу а11 anonymous

writer

There 1ve 1vere оп Prees (Ыasted) Heath,

Back a t caтpfire steaks are cookiпg,

Grey skies above, wet sod beneath.

Crafty 'tiddle' wl1en по one's looking.

First things first, pitc/1 tl1e tent,

The оп/у juтp we'Ll get tonight

А weekend's juтping our опе intent.

1s into bed, turn out ligl1t_.

Ву half past four still по plane,
ln groups, standing in tl1e pouring rain,

Dentist Dave, 'Cor what а caper,

Only опе tf1ing we could do,

Had "Eskiтo Nell" оп toilet рарег.

Organise the barbecue.

Verse after verse l1e read with glee

Brothers, John, had brougf1t the steaks

Many of 1vhich 1vere new to те.

Sausages, charcoal and fresh Ьаrт cakes.

Не lшd copied with frantic lшste,

Musiard and onions and party cans too.

Tf1is saga of tl1e frozeп waste.

Quick as а flasll tve lшd а queue.

А nd wl1ere he'd written the words all wrong,

Pretty soon everyone's оп the razzle,

Made tl1eт up as l1e �vent along.

Sausages and onions cooked to а frazzle.
Nothing's nicer take it froт те

Ear/y тorning, tl1e skies survey,

Т!шп eating food you cannot see.

Looks Like repeat of yesterday.

Very quickly spirits soaring,

Enough to give а сатеl the 11Ump,

Over yonder bonfire roaring,

А jumping 1veekend without а juтp.

Muncl1ers, с/ютреrs, gather round

Nevertl1eless а time to reтernber,

Talking, laugl1ing, /шрру sound.

When we nearly made iп тid-November.

Smoke Ыackened faces, l·vlшt а sight,

•

Looks like tl1e Zulu's are l1ere tonigl1t.

'Опе Jump Jack ' , feeling hep,
Tried an exit from tl1e caravan step,

Later оп as flaтes die down,

After that, still full of folly,

Decision made, we'/L go to town.
Vnanimous 1-vhich slшll Ье our haven,

Practised landings 1vith l1is ' brolly' .

lnto WhitciJUrch to the Raven.

Butcher Bradley, tlюug/1 feeling dead,

Debonair Landlord soon looks queer,

Demonstrates а nifty spread.

Thinks, " Wiшt the l1ell lшve 1 got here."

А word of praise for our Ladies, tl1ree,

Then despite tl1e grimy faces,

Wlю spent the morning making tea.

Recognises tl1e Mancl1ester Aces.
lnto the toilets, quite а squash,

Training, packing, standing around,

Two at а tiтe to have а wash.
Three lюurs later feeling bright,

Still with feet upon the ground.
Tl1e morning gone, tl1e cloud still low,

--·

Marcf1ing and countermarching into the night.

At last, at Last, we lшd to go.

Hoskins, Jim, will give tl1e order,

Still it had been а real good do,

Searc/1 for dentures in herbaceous border.

Our wet and chilly barbeque.
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A MAN, А CAMERA
AND А PARACHUTE
Photos Ьу Charles Shea-Simonds

. . . etc. . . . Penny gets ready for the pull . . .

No1v it's Penny's turn . . . Sta/1' College, Minky Manor belo1v.

Ham opening up 1vhile Penny carries on!

The sequence continues . . .

Charles Shea-Simonds models the helmet mounted NIKON F 1vith 35 mm Iens and Remopak.
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More

News

from

CYPRUS
Ьу Adrian Hill

Captain Mike Forge helping Sergeant Dick Dunfort fit his equip
ment at Nicosia.

Dufort; Chief Instrllctor, Sergeant Jan Sparkes; Аrш.у
Representative, Captain Mike Forge; and Royal Atr
Force Representative, Flt.-Lt. Ted Allen. The. Clllb
now operates at Nicosia and. ';! new developш�n � ts that
United Kingdom based civtltans are now eltgtЬle for
шembership. Visitors are always extremely welcoшe, as
I аш sнre the 7 Parachute Regiment, R.H.A., will bear
ollt. I wot�ld like to apologise for the fact that they
cat�ght liS in the teething stage and so they did not have
as good а time as I would have wished. However, I
аш qllite certain that all those who саше up fo_r the
first day of jumping at Nicosia, thoroughly enJo�ed
theшselves. Jнst ask Geordie Laing! I саше to gпef,
the next weekend, but luckily Geordie wasn't in the
aнdience, or else шу ears would still Ье burning now!
Don Huohes has paid us two fleeting but 'eventful'
visits. (We have done the High Coшmission Club Ваг
llp, Don). The second one was only for an �ош, but
Major Geoffrey Hill and Sergeant J ое Reddtck саше
out as well. We caused the llsual distнrbance Ьу dis-

Since our ne\vs Jetter in the Spring issнe of the "Sport
Parachнtist" things have moved very qнickly.
We have been experiencing нnusually bad weather
in Cyprus, and so our parachuting activities have been
affected qнite а Jot. There have only been hal а do�en
good \veekends this year, but the standard IS gettшg
better and t\vo of онr prodigies are оп fШeen second
delays. А fine effort, considering all the difficulties we
have experienced recently.

�

The club has now been renaшed the Cyprнs Coш
Ьined Services Parachute СlнЬ and а new coшшittee
and constitнtion were voted in at the Annual General
Meeting earlier this year. Due to ot�er coшшiti?ents,
Squadron Leader Gerry Wilson dectded to r�ttre as
Chairшan Ьнt not before we extracted а proшtse that
he would �ct as coшшentator at онr fнtнre displays.
The new Chairшan is Lt.-Colonel Steve Clark, R.E.,
Secretary is Adrian Hill; Treasнrer, Sergeant Dick
·
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rupting all the Akrotiri transit passenger routine, but
so what! They should take up juшping and then they
could have their priorities right. Thanks to their efforts
and to the generosity of Wing Coшmander Turnbull
and the Royal Air Force Sport Parachute Association,
we are going to have another twenty-five rigs for use
with the Club. This is а wonderful gesture and we can
not adequately express our thanks to all those con
cerned. We owe а very great deal to Mr. RoЬin Adajr,
the British Deputy High Commissioner, who is on leave
in Britain at the шoment.
Не is now pur
chasing а Piper Tripacer for the Cyprtts Aero
Club, and is very busy negotiating on their
behalf. Ву the time this article is printed he will
probably have flown out here with Mrs. Adair as pas
sengerfnavigator. We are very lucky here with the best
relations between Civil Aviation, Flying Club and Para
chutists, that I have seen anywhere. The local Depart
ment of Civil Aviation and the Air Traffic Controllers
could not Ье more helpful.
То sum up, Ьу the шiddle of the SLtmmer we shoLtld
have а Tripacer, thirty complete rigs, and good ac
comшodation at Nicosia. The club is already affiliated
with the Army Parachute Association, we are in the
process of affiliating with the Royal Air Force Sport
Parachute Association, and of course, with the British
Parachute Association. Our шembership will Ье
approxiшately sixty per cent Royal Air Force and forty
per cent Army, bLtt we will have а number of civilians
and visitors juшping with us. The шembership fee is
f.2 lOs. and the annual subscription is also f.2 lOs.
British Parachute Association membership is manda
tory. Members are expected to provide their own hel
met, boots, goggles, and coveralls, and parachute
equipment hire is five shillings per day. If yoLt are com
ing to CyprLts, please bring уош equipшent, and if
anyone has equipment for sale, contact me at the
British High Commission, Nicosia, CyprLts. Jump fees
are expensive at the шoment, bLtt with the arrival of
the Tripacer they will Ье very good. I estimate ten
shillings for up to 3,000 feet, 1 5 shilJings up to 5,000 feet
and about f. l for 7,000 feet. Sterling and Cyprus
poLtnds have the same va)Lte. What aboLtt Mr. O'Neil
having а jLtmping holiday here, and need I say it, girls
are always more than welcome!

PIONEER PARA-COММANDERS
for free-fall, for low-cost auto-tow ascent
to 800 ft. followed Ьу self-release and tar
get approach training, for solo para-sailing
at 500 ft. above the sea without а tow boat.

PICCARD НОТ AIR BALLOONS
powered Ьу p�opane gas in cylinders, one,
two and four man balloons.

PARAGLIDE LTD
2

Congratu lations
to Мajor Mike Heerey

оп

CНURWELL AVENUE НЕАТОN МERSEY,
STOCKPORT, CНESHIRE

Sole U.K. Agents for

his

PIONEER Р АR А СНUТЕ COMPANY, INC.
LEMOIGNE S.A.
DON PICCARD COMPANY

recent award if the
Royal Aero Clubs Bronze Medal

Consultants

jor services to Parachutintг

in Design, Operation and Training for new gliding,
soaring and sailing parachutes and balloons, their in
strumentation and ancillary equipment.

during 1 9 66
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CLUB NEWS
А brief round-up of ne'Ws
and events froDl the club s
L/Cpl. Jim Penny, 22nd S.A.S. and Тош Dickson,
S.P.C. wi\1 take part for the first tiшe in the Adriatic
Cup at Portoroz, Yugoslavia. А bagpipe expert is being
taken along !о demor.alize the opposition and it is
ГLIШOLired that tеаш uniform will Ье kilts.

Scottish Parachute Club
report
The first jнmps of the 1967 season took place on
Saturday, 1 5th April at StrathaJJan Castle, Auch
terarder from Beagle Terrier Carlo.

J шnping during the 1 967 season will take place at
Strathallan Castle from Dove, Cessna 1 75 and Terrier
aircraft.

Two visitors took part in this inaнgнral jнmp: Neils
Asche with 360 descents to his credit, .а member of
Soнthern Cross Skydivers, Victoria, Australia, who is
working as an engineer at Longannet Power Station on
the Firth of Forth, and film stнntsman Тех Bazeley,
who is а member of 44 Para. Brigade O.F.P. (Т.А.)
Club, at this time on holiday in Scotland.

lntending visitors should phone Loanburn 3 1 05 be
�ween 6 p.m . .and 7 p.m. on а Friday to ascertain
whether jLimping is оп for tl1e weekend. Please bring
your documents.
ТОМ DICKSON.

One of the CILtb's most promising jumpers, ВоЬ
Macfarlane, left for Canada in March. Не has joined
а club in Кingston, Ontario and шаdе а brнising first
descent in sнb-zero conditions.

British Parachute Club
news letter

Chairman Тош Dickson was in London for the
шonths of Febrнary and March and reported enthнsias
tically on the hospitality of the R.A.F. Freefal\ Club
at Weston on the Green, where he did three descents.

Early Febrнary saw everybody in the Club en
thusiastic .about онr new D.Z. at Stonor in Bнcking
haшshire. lt had been cleared Ьу the Board of Trade
for jнmping Ьу General Permit Holders and as we
understood, only reqL1ired checking онt Ьу two В.Р.А.
Instructors for it to Ье passed Ьу the Board of Trade
for use Ьу Restricted Permit Holders.

Members at Weston .are reminded that а reciprocal
arrangement is now in force with the S.P.C. which wil\
enaЬie any of them who саше north оп а visit, to juшp
at сlнЬ rates withOLit having to take out teшporary
шembersl1i р.

However, although it was cleared Ьу two experienced,
.
_
mdependent шstructors for use Ьу students (with cer
tain restrictions as regards wind directions i n relation
to power caЬJes), the Board of Trade decided i t was
not suitaЬJe. Now somebody шust Ъе right and some
body mнst Ъе wrong! It's very obvioнs to me that it's
high time the В.Р.А. and the Board of Trade got to
gether and decided what is acceptaЬle and what is not!

The presence of Major J ol1n Clark, forшerly of tl1e
А.Р.А. Centre, Netheravon, at Glasgow University
О.Т.С., Ьаs sparked off some interesting developшents
in Scottisl1 paracl1uting.
Не is forшing а club at the О.Т.С. and Lt. Rory
Grant is also forming one with the Caшeroniaпs at
Redford Barracks.

Several people wasted а lot of their personal time on
this project, and I don't want а repetition of it. For my3elf, I thought that if а D.Z. was approved Ьу the
В.Р.А. it was autoшatically cleared Ьу tl1e Board of
Trade, if not, then somebody isn't оп the same wave
length!

Both of these clubs intend to affi\iate with the S.P.C.
and use the facilities at StrathaJJan C.astle.
ln AugLISt а Scottish Team coпsisting of W.O. li
ВоЬ Reid, R.A.O.C., W.O. Robbie Robertson, R.A.F.,
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One Swiss шешЬеr, Louis Anliker, is regrettaЬiy re
tшning home and we shal1 шiss him. His juшping has
consideraЫy improved since he has been with нs, also
he shoнld now Ье аЬlе to drink any of his clнbшates
Lшder the table. Bon Sante!

News letter from

f d.

Green

The weather's not been bad, Ьнt we have discovered
that the rattling of В.4 harness bнckles can have а most
stiшulating effect in а Iarge breeze. We've seriollsly
considered cutting LIP an old rig, packing it into Iittle
Ieather charm bags and selling theш to inshore Yachts
men.
The soles of онr jllmp boots are charred froш staшp
ing out innumeraЬle cigarette ends, and our eyes are
pale and strained throl!gh staring miserably at an in
decently rigid wind sock. Not sнch an ill wind, may Ье,
training has progressed Ьу leaps and bounds, as can Ье
verified Ьу the "parachнte dragging" stнdent who
fumЬied with his capewells and finished in the next
county.
.
Between gales, however, we have managed to train
and jшпр stнdents, and raise а brace or two of fl.edgling
G.P.s. Also ol!r logbooks have Ьесоше dogeared
enoнgh not to cause us too ШL!Ch embarrassment if we
happen to Jeave them lying abOLit.
The past few week-ends have indicated а favourable
clшnge in conditions and the really fine weather has
encoшaged the "High" members to try their hands a t
а Ьit o f serioнs relative work. A t the moment this
seeшs to entail skidding аЬонt the Staffordshire skies
like amoroLIS gnats, Ьнt very soon now we'Il Ье able
to prodl!ce photographs of crouching, airborne col!ples
to signify that we've entered in the BIG TIME.

We hear from Adrian Hill in Cyprus that а vast ship
ment of stнdent rigs is on its way to him. Better kiss
all those "burds" goodbye, Ade, and save your strength
for packing!
•

We have comшenced jumping at our student D.Z. at
Woodшancott again, Ьнt tl1e weatl1er over the Iast
couple of шonths has not allowed the experienced шem
bers to do more than 4 or 5 jнmps, Iet alone а stнdent
who mнst Ье restricted Ьу winds in excess of 10 ш.р.h.
John Galt froш Booker lшs started bringing his
Rapide down to LIS each weekend, so, IF the weather
is good, the aircraft doesn't break down, the pilots are
fit, enoнgh instrнctors tшn нр, there's not too таnу
aircraft in the circuit, the old таn froш Yately hiber
nates all day, enoL1gh stнdents tнrn up, there's no drag
racing, visiЬility is approximateJy 500 miJes, somebody
has reшeшbered to make а drift indicatoг (on rainy
days?), our G.P. holders can get онt of the sack in the
шorning, and nobody wants to exterminate all tl1e wild
Iife on OLIГ student D.Z.! We should Ье аЫе to juшp.
LAWRIE ST. JOНN.

Classified Advertisements

Important
People Llsing the SecLirity Tandem System Pack and
Harness, otherwise known as the (Piggyback), are ad
vised to make certain the second pin is pL!Shed com
pletely home before enplaning.

PARACHUTES FOR SALE. Altimeter/Watch Board,
6 AssemЬ!ies and some Spare Canopies. Varying
from new to 30 jнmps. Most Canopies modified 2TU.
Prices froш ±:45 downwards. 7 Queen Elizabeth
Road, CamberJey, Telephone 24859.

It has been known for tl1is pin to Ье withdrawn,
probaЬJy tl1roнgh а comЬination of weak pack opening
bands and insufficient blllk of sleeved canopy under
the cone.

РARACHUТISTS DOCUMENT FOLDERS are now
on sale from the В.Р.А. at 10s. each. All forшs are
ready and meшbers wishing to change existing ones
may do so for 2s. бd. each. the sаше price as re
placements. These forms are: шeшbership card,
medical certificate, instrнctoг's certificate, packing
certificate. Personal detail forms are SL!pplied with
folder.

А second pilot chLite, if Llsed, positioned beneath
tl1e cone, wollld help eliminate this.
This applies to tl1e two pin pack.
W. J. МЕАСОСК.

В4 RIGS must Ье sold.-1 0 The Polygon, Hotwells,
Bristol 1 8.

ВРА Third Party Insurance
An additional claнse to this policy means that SL!b
ject to policy terms and conditions, airport authorities,
etc., are indemnified in respect of claims made against
them Ьу third parties and arising OLlt of the negligence
of parachlltists.

CHEAPER JUМPING! Вну уонr о�- parachнtes.
Unused 32 ft. Dia. Mains, 24 ft. Dia- Reserves. Also
other ancillary eqнipшent. Money back gнarantee.
Send S.A.E. for fнll details to-Steve Talbot, 7 1
Old Hawne Lane, Halsowen, Birшingham.

Clllb Secretaries, please note.
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Ollt of the clolld as soon as possiЬle. The aircraft re
maiпed in clolld for about half а miпute, during which
it coпtiпued tt1rniпg throLJgh nearly 270 degrees апd
lost nearly 500 feet in height.

Aircraft

J ust as the aircraft emerged from the cloud agaiп,
it collided with the wошап student's parachute. The
aircraft rolled оп its back and entered an inverted spiп.
The parachute iпstructor jumped froш the stricken air
craft, opened his сапору immediately and moшeпts
Iater the aircraft struck the grouпd. Although the iп
strLJctor's parachute deployed опlу just before he
reached the grollпd, he was поt iпjured апd he ran at
опсе to the aircraft wreckage to reпder assistance. Both
the pilot апd the student parachutist sustained fatal
injuries.

Collides with
Parachutist

Examiпatioп of the aircraft wreckage indicated that
the rear section of the fuselage had failed iп flight. It
is probaЬle that the failшe was initiated Ьу the impact
of the parachutist agaiпst the tailplaпe. There was no
evideпce of апу malfLшctioп in the aircraft which пtight
have coпtributed to the accideпt. The eпgine was not
rt�пning wheп the aircraft strLJck the grouпd, but as the
parachute сапору апd riggiпg Jines were entaпgled
arouпd the propeller, it was coпsidered that the eпgine
would have stalled uпder the load imposed uроп it.

At Rabaul, Ne\V Britain, three members of а ]оса]
parach11te club had arranged to make descents from
а Cessna 172.
The aircraft, with the three parachutists оп board,
опе of whom was the club's parachute instructor, took
off froш Rabaul shortly after 1400 hours local time to
fiy to the approved droppiпg zопе, а disused airstrip
at Vllnokaпall, eight miles south of Rabaul. The air
craft beloпged to а flyiпg school based at Rabaul апd
was beiпg flown Ьу the school's chief :flying instructor.

The pilot held а comшercial pilot liceпce with an
"А" Class Flight Iпstructor Ratiпg, апd had accumu
lated over 3,000 hours aeroпalltical experieпce. Не had
carried out а good deal of iпstruction i n iпstrumeпt
fiyiпg, but his оwп iпstrument fiying experience was
опlу 1 2 hours. Нis experieпce on parachute droppiпg
operations was also limited, amounting to less than
seveп hoшs ftyiпg.

The day was fiпe апd ideal for parachuting with only
а very light breeze from the south, but as is usual in the
afternoon in this area, large cumulus clouds were de
veloping inlaпd to the south of Raballl. One clolld lay
imшediately to the south of the airstrip .at Vunakanau,
with а base of about 2,500 feet.

The parachute iпstrt1ctor, who was still in the air
craft wheп the collisioп occurred said that there was
а terrific crash just as they were coming out of the
cloud апd the aircraft weпt iпto а violeпt spiп. Не did
поt see what the pilot did as the crash occurred bt1t
was поt aware of апу suddeп control шоvешепts. The
instrllctor said he made several atteшpts to get out of
the aircraft after the collision апd succeeded on his third
or fot1rth attempt. The wing struck h i ш as he cleared
the door апd he орепеd his parachute i шmediately. It
was hardly ореп before he reached the ground. The
parachute instrllctor said that when the a ircraft entered
the cloud, he was staпding at the door holding on to
the safety strap with
his left haпd апd was
гeachiпg out with his right haпd to pllll in the static
liпes which were stil trailing i n the slip streaш. The
pilot had baпked so sharply as the aircraft ftew iпto
the cloud, that he was swuпg off balance.

The brief flight from Rabat1l to Vt�пakanatl was un
eventful and at the parachute iпstructor's st1ggestioпs
during the flight, the pilot changed heading three times
to assess the directioп of the wind. This iпdicated the
wind was пegligiЬle, confirmiпg the meteorological iп
formation obtaiпed Ьу the instructor before takiпg off.
Approachiпg the airstrip, the aircraft шаdе а drop
piпg run at reduced airspeed tow.ard the southwest.
Wheп the aircraft was over the пorthern edge of the
strip at 2,700 feet, the first parachutist juшped, using а
static liпe. The aircraft ftew on, tшned to port before
reaching the cloud апd made а wide circuit to briпg
it back оп to а sotlth-westerly heading for а second
droppiпg rtm over the strip. Оп this rtш, however, the
secoпd person to jump, а youпg woman studeпt para
chutist, who was also using а static line, was not drop
ped until the aircraft was beyond the strip апd only
about 300 feet from the cloud. The student parachutist
made .а stJccessflll exit апd her сапору deployed cor
rectly, but almost immediately the a i rcraft entered the
cumult1s cloud which was lying to the south of the air
strip. From this poiпt on, the events that followed are
Jargely а matter for сопjесtше, but it seeшs probaЬle
that the pilot theп began а steep turп to port to Ьгеаk

Why the aircraft lost so much height while turпiпg
in the cloud cotJld not of course Ье definitely establish
ed. What is certain, is that the pilot coпtinued his turn
for nearly 270 degrees before the aircraft emerged from
the c!otJd. There is по logical reason for h i m to have
done this, for at the пюst, а turп of 1 80 degrees shot1ld
l1ave Ьееп StJfficient to briпg the aircraft out of the
clotJd with the least possiЬle delay. Rather, the pro
loпgation of the ttiПl to almost 270 degrees Sllggests.
22

tl1at the pilot did not have effective control of the air
craft after it had entered the colud. lt is possiЫe th.e
pilot, suddenly confronted with а transition froш visuaJ
to instrument flight and not experienced in instrument
flying, might have attempted to tшn before he had fully
adjusted himself to controlling the aircraft Ьу reference
to the instrurnents. Undoubtedly his intention in tLirn
ing steeply was to regain visLial flight as qнickly as
possiЬ!e and probaЬly also to avoid being caught in
turbLIIence in the developing cшnulus clolld.

could have greatly reduced forward visiЫlity from tl1e
aircraft. It is evident from witnesses' stateшents tl1at
botl1 tl1e aircraft and the parachute were partially ob
scured Ьу cloud when the collision occurred, and it is
almost certain that the pilot did not see the descending
paracht1te until the moment of the collision.
The accident was the CLilmination of а set of circLJш
stances tl1at began with the decision Ьу the parachute
instrLictor to delay tl1e stLident parachLitist's jLJmp until
the aircraft was so close to cloud tl1at its subsequent
entry into the cloud was committed. In accepting this
sitнation, the pilot contravened Air Navigation Regula
tion 1 49(2) Ьу approacl1ing closer than 2,000 feet hori
zontally from cloud. No one сап Ье Sllre of the precise
actions or intentions of the pilot beyond tlшt poi.nt, but
the circurnstances of an inexperienced instrument pilot
being in cloнd and Llndollbtedly wanting to get out as
qllickly as possiЬ!e, and а parachlltist descending, in
close proximity, had comЬined to set the stage for an
accident.

•

From witnesses' evidence it was determined tlшt the air
craft was in clotld between 25 and 30 secs., and as the
second parachtltist would have descended some 500 ft.
duгing this ti.me the rate at which the aiгcraft must have
descended dtlring its 270 degree tt1rn, was of the order of
J ,000 ft. per minLite. In this type of light aircraft, such а
rate of descent would not Ье abnormal either for an
inadvertent Joss of height as а reslllt of the pilot's loss
of effective control in cloLid, or for an intentional des
cent made Ьу tl1e pilot dLiring the turn, to try and
break out of tl1e base cloud.

Cause:

Evidence obtained from а number of еуе witnesses
who saw the accident from the ground, clearly indicated
that the collision occLJrred while the parachttte was
partly obsctlred Ьу wisps of cloud. Although, at tl1is
stage, the aiгcraft had been visiЬ!e to the witnesses for
some seconds after reappearing from tl1e main cloud
bank, it was still flying through wisps of cloud which

The probaЬie cause of this accident was that, after
entering clot1d, the pilot, who was inexperienced in
instrшnent flying, did not maintain effective control
of tl1e aircraft and the circumstantial flight path which
resнlted was SLICh as to bring аЬонt а coJlision with tl1e
parachutist.

PARA-COMMANDER SPECIAL
Р.С. CANOPY-Midwest Sleeve and Pilot ChLJte . . .
Factory Р.С. Sleeve and Pilot
COMPLETE Р.С. ВАСК-Р.С. Canopy, Midwest Sleeve, Pilot, Ex
tended Container, Harness, Ripcord, etc.
Factory Complete Р.С. Container, Harness, etc.
..
28 ft. LO-PO ВАСК . . .
28 ft. СНЕАР-РО BACKS T-U
28 ft. СНЕАР-РО DOUBLE "L" or "Т"
28 ft. CANOPIES Modified 7-T-U
Unmodified
35 ft. СНЕАР-РО DOUBLE "L" or "Т"
24 ft. RESERVES-Rebllilt
New
PIONEER JUMPSUIТS: Red, Black and White . . .
ORANGE SMOKE-25 sec.
50 sec.
SENТlNELS-ALitomatic Opener
SENТINEL Refills
PARABOOTS-COMP. or STYLE MODELS

,

Catalogнe

оп

$240.00
$277.00
$275.00
$375.00
$240.00
$ 85.00
$ 75.00
$ 45.00
$ 30.00
$ 1 00.00
$ 35.00
$ 45.00
$ 23.50
$ 1 .50
$ 1 .75
$ 89.50
$ 5.95
$ 27.00

АН orders U.S. money

req•uest

Midwest Parachute Sales and Service
46901

GЙAND RIVER, NOVI, MICHIGAN

32 YEARS' EXPERIENCE-F.A.A. LOFТ--SAТISFACТION GUARANТEED
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А DREAM OF А HOLIDAY
Ьу Louis Anliker

Dead Centre Airfield at Sifferdorf, S'vitzerland.

1 think my dream started \Vhen 1 sa\v the needle of
the baggage scale at West London Air Termi1tal read
35 lbs. overweight. The girl behind the desk said with
а Ьig smile, "У ou take your small handbag in your
hand, \ve have а little less \Veight, and 1 сап close one
of my eyes."

Especially for the guest from England, the owner of
the airfield opened his bar and celebrated with a n
English drink. А couple o f Swiss parachutists helped
him and we had in less than three hours more whisky
than in the last year. Needless to say, the owner and
the Swiss jнmper played their accordians all the time.

I was the last passenger to get into the Coronado of
Swissair. There were only two seats left, so I sat on
the inside one. The outside seat had а ticket with
"Reserved for crew member" written on it, and I was
wondering who it was for . . . The stewardess was а
nice change from the fresh wind wbich I had a t Black
bllshe on take-offs.

It was sot so fllnny when we got ot1t of bed the
following morning.
At 1 0.00 we went into the hangar which l1as packing
taЫes for eight parachutes. А few minutes later the
first parachutists dropped from 1 0,000 ft. from the
Tllrbo-Porter. It climbs in Jess than ten minlltes to
8,000 ft. and lands before the last jumper reaches the
grollnd. It starts like а jet and if yoll look Otlt of the
window after the pilot asks "О.К.?" you have to look
down. Of сошsе the door is closed during the climb.
lt is the only prop-plane of this size which I have seen
with а reverse. I t stops on the grollnd within а few
lengths of itself.

On arrival in Switzerland I met Fred Gayler and 11is
wife, Jacky, who had driven over in Fred's Landrover.
We nюved together to the Centre at Sitterdorf, which is
the Parachllting Centre of Switzerland.
For Fred, who had been to this place before, it was
not new. Не had told us abollt а big rose-garden, а
garden restallrant, а marvellolls bar and а charcoal
grill. Of collrse we tried the chops from the grill with
some Swiss beer. At midnight they closed the bllilding.

I was on the second lift and we dropped at 1 3,000 ft.
l collld not find the airfield, so I tracked the same way
as the other jt1mpers \vlю lыd juшped before ше. At
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about this white space and the thiп oxygen. I said it is
опlу tl1e same as the height over В!ackbt1she for а 50
sec. delay.

2,000 ft. I opened the parachute and iшmediately I
realised that tl1e airfield was over а шile away. YoLI
have plenty of rоош l1ere, because nobody is against
you; everybody Jikes the parachutists. We were iш
шediately picked LIP Ьу the Swiss Chaшpion in 11is
Mercedes, who drove us back to the airfield. Ву the
way, at the Championships he did three D.C.s Ollt of
four juшps.

Wheп Fred was driviпg in the mollntaiпs I watched
my seпsitive altimeter and he soшetiшes climbed at the
same rate as the old Rapide at Booker.
Оп the Thursday пight we were invited Ьу а Swiss
parachutist and his wife to diпner. After this we sep
arated апd Jacky weпt with Fred to Germany to visit
some relatives. I went home to my parents iп Zurich.

Fred was on the next lift and he did his first jump
with his пеw para-commaпder. l saw that day more
раrа-соп)шапdегs thaп other parachutes. Para-com
шaпders iп all colours, опlу а couple iп the blue, red
апd white shape.

Оп the following Мопdау night I had the same seat
'
in the Coronado from zu rich to London. Оп take off
I talked with the stewardess, and I said to her, "I do
some parachutiпg". She asked ше if I wanted to see
the cockpit. Of course, I said "Yes", апd she asked the
Captaiп, who said i t was alright.

Other iпterestiпg thiпgs were the very soft gravel tar
get апd the wiпdspeed апd direction indicator. You can
watch it from the р!апе. There were over 400 specta
tors, апd that was опlу ап ordinary traiпiпg day. I
doп't kпow how тапу therc were at the Champioп
ships.

So I stayed in the cockpit uпtil we saw the пшwау
at Gatwick. It was so iпterestiпg, the complicated
coпtrols апd the wonderful view looking down at all
the ligl1ts at night. But поw tl1e main ti1iпg that the
Crew war.ted to do this summer is а parachLJte juшp
lшppy crash! Dшiпg my visit to tl1e front of the plane
the Olltside temperatшe was -51 degrees С.

Iп tl1e later afternooп I did а secoпd jllmp from
1 5,000 feet, апd that was, Ьу the way, my l O l st.
Оп this day they did, from 1 0 o'clock to 4 in the
afternooп, 94 jumps, which iпcluded 50 over 1 2,000
feet. (The рlапе takes seveп jllmpers.)

At 4 o'clock in the шorniпg I was in my bed. I real
ised my dream-holiday was fiпished when I heard my
alarm clock at 7 o'clock, which reminded me to get to
work.

In the eveпiпg we had aпother celebratiop, but а
relatively early night. Оп the following d&ys we travel
led with the Laпdrover over the Julierstreef, which is
8,700 ft. high. We very much enjoyed the snow and
we weпt оп the mouпtain railway to the top of а moun
tain which is 1 1 ,000 feet above sea-level. Jacky worried

Fred must have thought we were haviпg а "night
mare" when шу aunt asked him if he would Iike jam
or miпcemeat with his omelette. (А real Swiss Dish).
S.А.Т.!
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As some of you may, or may not have noticed this
column \vas missing from the last issue of "Sport Para
chutist. То those \Vho did notice my apologies (those
\Vho didn't probaЬiy don't read it anyway), unfortun
ately 1 missed the сору date due to the cold fact 1 was
in the Nor\vegian Arctic photograpblng British troops
оп Arctic exercises.

Relatively
Speaking

What а hornet's nest Mr. O'Neil stirred up. The
army boys all quite rightly took umbrage but most
peopJe missed the point of the letter which was "How
about the poor beginner." The stories of how hard the
old timers in the sport had it does not wash with me. I
too have travelled 200 miJes or more for just one jump
of а weekend .and in doing so have an average of 2
jumps а week since I started. But the point is this
does not шаkе it right today in 1967. The sport i s
supposed to have progressed and is more sophisticated.

11

With all these soldiers and airmen jumping with
caшeras and doing а good job of it I might say I guess
I'Jl have to think about starting my own army or air
force to make а living. AJI these service clubs have
now opened their doors one way or another to civilians
even the А.Р.А. Centre but I wouldn't mind betting
that not .all the vacancies that Don Hughes has left
open for civilians are taken. I'Jl Ье very surprised but
pleased if they are.

Dave Waterman

We have an exceJlent set of safety and training regula
tions, we have а first class magazine, we have experien
ced j ншpers who can more than hold their own in the
world in at least the accuracy events. But in student
training, which Jet's face it, is the fнture of the sport we
have not progressed as шнсh as we shoнld have.
It appears that some of my remarks in this column
have been criticised as being both pessimistic and bad
for the sport. I a m sorry if they have been misinter
preted this .way. I ca.re. а lot for sport parachнting Ьнt
don't believe in the line "paint а pretty picture to keep
нр the morale of the troops."
Му readers, I hope, have enough intelligence to рнt
their own interpretation on wЬat I write.
Who is Co1one1 BJimp?
This gentleman contributed а letter to the last issнe
of the шagazine in which he had а go at the length of
civilian juшpers hair. If this sort of thing is going to
creep into the sport I can see in the not too distant
future а new paragraph in the safetly regulations in the
section which deals with checks before emplaning to
include haircut check, clean boot check and Ьlanco-ed
harness check. Ве а Colonel BJimp and identify your
self. There is something cowardly hiding behind а
noш-de-pluшe.
Suddenly the advertising world has taken an interest
in sky diving, three separate commercials and advertise
ment have recently been made featuring the sport. I
took pictures of one which entailed а person juшping
with а tape recorder and interviewing another jumper
in free-fall. lt reaJly works. But the tape recorder
costs !:400! Another advertisement was for а sherry
party in free-fall with bottles, glasses, etc. Our regu
lations may cover drinking before jumping but I don't
remember seeing anything about drinking during juшp�

Ron Griffiths of the А.Р.А. Centre
Picture Ьу Dave Waterman
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ing. The other advertisement was for а razor-Ьlade I
think. See how may shaves you can get from this Ьlade
during а 30 second free-fall.
We don't hear much about the Manchester sky
divers.
Last Summer Terry Button and I walked six miles
with rigs on our backs from Rhyl to St. Asaph in
North Wales, at four o'clock in the morning after trav
elling from London Ьу train during the night, because·
the Manchester Skydivers were short of instructors at
their St. Asaph drop zone. А keen bunch of lads we
found there, very frustrated Ьу the lack of D.Z.s, rigs,
instructors, etc. What has happened to them? The
Midlands should Ье teeming with potential В.Р.А.
шembers?
Му! How the relative work in this country has pro
gressed. Three and four man link-ups are а weekly
occшrence at Thruxton. All without а two door
Argosy, 1 6,000 ft. to do it in, and а couple of thousand
poнnds of the defence bнdget paying for it.
ln Мау, 1 saw my first streamer type malftшction
with Ernie Rowberry of the Parachute Regiment on the
end of it. Не had no рrоЫешs with the reserve. It was
flying within а couple of hundred feet.
Тоо bad the Queen was watching, Ernie! After

taking some good pictures of the entire Royal Вох
watching Ernie Rowberry on his merry way and а pic
ture of him enjoying а glass of ale after, the Picture
Editor of the "Daily Sketch" wasn't keen to use them
as he thought i t was all а stнnt Iaid on for the Queen.
I soon enlightened him with а few facts about para
chutes. Inclнding the point that if one wanted to mal
function а parachнte intentionally and come down on
an tшmodified 26 ft. reserve, one just woнldn't do i t
with а 5 0 lb. kit bag between one's feet and o n а D.Z.
sнch as Long Valley in Aldershot.
А сонрlе of interesting facts. From J anuary to the
second week in Мау, Thrнxton had made 1 ,274 de
scents. А general permit which was issнed in March,
1967, was nнmber 147. This means that in March
there were only 147 jнmpers in this country with gen
eral permits.
At the Oxford County Show in which the Green
Jackets did two displays, the President of the show was
congratulating the team after the jump. On coпting
to Sean Friel he said "Уои are older than the others.
How many jumps have you done?" Sean is of course,
the ЬаЬу of the team at а tender age of 24. I'll guess
he will have to start wearing а topee on displays in
fнtше.

CLUB NEWS-continued from page 21

are availaЬle, after training is over, and where the air
is polluted Ьу the fнmes and sшoke of two standby
steaш trains parked outside. The axiom of 'where
there's mнck there's money' shoнld шаkе us the
wealthiest сlнЬ in the coнntry.
Онr рrоЫеш over an instrнctor has been solved, the
position has now been filled Ьу W. Patrick Slattery.
How а шаn with а nаше like that can speak with а
Cockney accent 1 do not. know, glad to have you with
us, Pat.
Dшing the winter most of ош jншping has been
down at Shobdon, we greatly appreciate the help and
facilities .afforded нs Ьу Мае and his boys. This de
spite the fact that he considers us to Ье sнb-lшman
and the root cause of all the bad weather experienced
at Shobdoп recently.
We have secured the use of our D.Z. at Tilstock for
а fшther 1 2 шonths but unfortнnately the runway i s
only sнi_taЫe for light aircr.aft, о ш dreams o f having
the S.A.S. Rapide up here occasionally have vanished.
However we arc looking forward to better weather and
lots of good parachнting.
Before I finish, just one more cheep,
А шotto for you all keep,
Contrary to the weli known saying
And to help уон whilst your friends are pray
ing,

·

ТНЕ MANCНESTER SKY DIVERS

Following the formation in November, of а new com
mittee, several changes in club policy were decided
upon.
То weed out non active members who were behind
with their subscriptions and to develop the social side
of the club. We have slimmed down the list of over
eighty meшbers to thirty active, interested parachнtists.
This in tшn has enaЫed нs to take in а nнmber of new
members and at the time of writing the membership is
still open.
Ош first social event was а comblned Jump/Barbe
cнe weekend to take place at Whitchшch. Whilst the
weather tнrned онt to Ье cold, windy and very wet, the
ЬаrЬесне cum booze up cum camping онt Ьit, was an
hilarioнs sнccess. Ош Christmas Buffet Dance was а
complete sellout and everyone had а whale of а time.
The buffet and the prizes were so lavish that we j ust
about broke even. We have since had а Social Evening,
also highly successfнl. We have had а number of sug
gestions for futшe events, таnу of which are imprac
tical, since we have eight lady members in the сlнЬ!
We feel that if the сlнЬ has а social side that wives
and girl friends have an interest also and that there
should Ье less likelihood of divorce, whёre the man of
the hoнse is а dedicated parachutist.
We continнe to нsе the excellent premises of the
British Railway Police Club, where alcoholic beverages

·

'Don't look before you leap'.
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JОНN СООКЕ,
Club Secretary.

The Club's Comrnittee of six, which is elected every
year, is headed Ьу the President, Major Harry Hodges.
Standing six feet one and weighing 235 lbs.-about 1 7
stone-the major's rate of descent beneath his 2 8 ft.
"Cheapo" can Ье disturЬing if your car should Ье
parked anywhere near his apparent point of impact.
The Club's drop zone is а 45 minute drive south of
Fort Myer at the United States Marine Corps base
at Quantico. Every Saturday the Marines supply the
"jLJmp ship"-a СН 46 Helicopter which holds sixteen
jumpers and has а ceiling of 1 2,000 ft.: while on the
Sunday the Army supplies а Beaver. Apart from being
аЬlе to get more jumps per day from the chopper, it
has the added attraction of being аЬlе to land next to
the D.Z., whereas one has to drive for fifteen minutes
to Quantico airstrip if you want to Ье in the Beaver
when it takes off. With Реа Gravel due before the end
of J LJne, and the prospect of two evenings of jumping
per week in addition to e\tery weekend, this summer
proшises to Ье fLJn!
With the closing of "The Targeteer's" field at
Manasses-an event broLJght about Ьу the State of
Virginia's decision to build а housing estate on the
D.Z. and the tragic death of Carl Rutledge's son,
Danny, 1 was put in touch with Fort Myer via the
normal devious parachuting channels:
"Ring this number and 'Вlа Вlа' might Ье аЫе to
fix you up."
"Bla Вlа", alias Sgt. Laframboise (he acquired this
nickname because no one can pronoLJnce his nаше),
turned out to Ье the clLJb cLJstodian, and invited me
roLJnd to the club hoLJse to meet the President and "the
boys" that evening. 1 was greeted with the warm hos
pitality that is typical of every American Sport Para
chLJte Club, and having lived through Harry Hodges'
h.andshake which was reminiscent of an unpleasant
childhood ex�rience when my hand was trapped in а
slamming car door, а beer was thrust into my some
what mLJtilated palm. One or two club customs were
then explained, which include buying а crate of beer
if you dropped уош ripcord, when you made а dead
centre (1 breathed more freely here), and on the oc
casion of your first free-fall-an event which is also
celebrated Ьу the presentation of an unmodified canopy
with the compliments of the clLJb.
The greatest joy was yet to соте. On approaching
_
the manifest officer-wbo was of course sportшg
а
baseball сар and dark glasses, my enquiry as to how
mLJch 1 owed him for the day's three jumps froш Seven
Five was greeted with:
"Why nuthin' Cap'n, all juшps in this club are free".

BRIПSH SKY-DIVING CLUB ТНRUXTON

Well it appears that 1967 is to Ье an �xcellent ye� r
for parachuting at Thruxton. At the t1me that th1s
short note was drafted (mid April) over 1 ,000 descents
had been completed. А number of fa�tors have con
tributed to this first class total and one IS that the Club
now owns its own Rapide. For obvious reasons our
Rapide is commonly known as The Ch�col�te Вох or
the Brown Bomber and it is hoped that 1t w11l drop all
its live bombs on target.
Two of our Instructors, J ohn Harrison and Diane
Parker are at present parachuting at Chalo? sur Saone
_
and we have no doubt that they are g1vшg
а good
�ccount of themselves.
Our regular Instructors are of course working as hard
as usual but we are exceptionally grateful to Sherdy
Vatnsdal Brian David, Charlie Gov.'ens and others
'
from tha t team based in Aldershot. We believe they
call theшselves the Good Samaritans or is it the Red
Devils. Anyway, they certainly live up to the former
even though they are officially caJJed th� �atter. They
have regularly been visНing Thruxton, g1vшg valuab�e
advice on free-fall and canopy control, to anybody ш
need of assistance.
lt really is good to go into tl1e George on а Satur
day night and have а drink with the А.Р.А staff, the
_
Red Devils and the B.S.D. meшbers. АН parachut1sts.
The Club Chief lnstructor has become the proud
owner of а new addition to his family and already the
Burgess Junior can lay in а staЬie face to cot poSit_� on.
_
lt is also noticed that а few other parachut1sts
w1ves
are expecting new additions to their farnilies and it
would appear that th� J?arac� utists �hem�elves are not
content to merely part1C1pate ш day JUШpшg.
.
А fair amount of relative work has been carпed
out at the Club and this has been capped Ьу а four
man link froш the Rapide. ln addition Charles Shea
_
Simonds took some excellent photographs of the link.
We hope to enter а team for the Nationals this year,
_
so the British Parachute Club had better start serюus
training.
lt was very sad to hear about Ken Vos's unfortunate
accident in Aшerica but it is reassuring to hear that
he is jumping again.
ln conclusion suffice it to say that 1967 should Ье
а great year in parachuting at Thruxton and we warmly
welcome any old or new faces.
FORT MYER SPORT PARACHUTE CLUB,
VIRGINIA, U.S.A.

The FMSPC, situated а mere twenty minute drive
from downtown Washington D.C., is а club solely for
the use of "active military personnel". With а keen
following of approximately eighty members, it boasts
an extremely comfortaЫe club �ouse which . includes
such amenities as а large packing room w1th three
taЬles, а sewing room, equipment room, showers, �mple
training space with good facilities and the inev1t�Ыe
bar complete with T.V., film screen and g.allons of 1ced
beer.

D.Z. NEWS
Sunderland-Parachuting perrnitted to all classes of
parachutists with precautions. (Secretary, Northumbria
S.P.C. has details) Also Mr. М. Reed.
Halfpenny Green-Parachuting perшitted to all
classes of Parachutists, but only as roembers of South
Staffs. S.D. Club and under their control. No individual
parachuting. Secretary, Mr. J . Forsdyke, 23 Hudson
Road, Birroinghaш 20.
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The Psycho lo gical Mo tivations o f Skydiving
Reprinted

from

the

American

puЬlication "Parachutist"

Ьу Dr. William Н. Lock\vard
lt has been oft repeated that there is nothing more
constant than CНANGE. People in all walks of life are
enjoying шоrе tiшe for sports and recreation than at
any period in history. The working day and also th(}
working week is shrinking with amazing regularity.
There seems to Ье а hobby or sport for people of а\1
temperaments, psychological drives, and physical capa
bilities. It wot�ld Ье time const�ming, bllt interesting,
to evalнate why some people race cars, sснЬа dive,
climb mollntains, сарtше snakes, hunt wild animals,
and а myriad of other pшst�its. Behind all endeavors
there is subconscious motivation. For example, no Iittle
Ьоу ever grew up that didn't have а desire to throw
stones at а cat or а dog. Unknown to him, this is an
innate hllnting obsession. Many eons of time ago OLtr
club carrying Jeopard skin wearing antecedents pro
tected themselves and their faшilies and hunted aniшals
for food Ьу throwing rocks. This basic principle has
соте down throllgh the ages. Hнnting and fishing are
mLtlti-million dollar past-time nowadays. The sports
man is just exercising his neanderthal man proclivity to
kill animals for self-protection and provide meat or
fish for the taЬie._Many avid sportsmen рау thousands
of dollars for rods, reels, boat rentals, etc., to catch а
шarlin for а wall trophy, or to eat, when he coнld
buy а fish dinner anywhere for $2.50. However, his
basic ego is concerned here and this must Ье assuaged
and indulged, no шatter what the cost or danger in
volved.
It is interesting to note how clanish and proud of
their sport people become. For ехашрlе, bowlers, golf
ers, hllnters, motorcycle riders, fishermen, and yachts
men, all seem to have their own clubs, organisations,
parent associations, and individual esprit de corps.
This is good.
But of all the sports, I think parachutists have
greater interpersonal respect and regard for each other
than in any other comparaЬie endeavour. In other
words, it takes а certain something (or many things) to
dare the odds and fнnction in an ttn-natural environ
ment. We were not equipped to Ье fish or birds, yet
man constantly seeks to swim at great depths and fly
Jike а bird.
Sky divers seem to accept other addicts of the sport
with unbeJievaЬle faciJity. Talking аЬонt addicts, my
son, Bill Jr., who is оп the Army P.arachLtte Team,
reminds me of а mouse working in а cheese factory .
(I should talk, I get paid every day for what other
fellows get slapped for.) WeJI, so much for that.
I've had the privilege of participating or observing
jнmp шeets at cltlb, state, national and international
levels, and I have enjoyed шeeting the greatest para
cht�tists, perhaps, in the world. As а physician, I am
нtterly fascinated Ьу the psychology of "Why а person
jllmps." Despite my personal research and the text
book didactic perusai-I believe you wiJI concur with

шу st�mmation: "То Wit," there are as many reasons
WНУ а person jt�mps as their are devotees of the
sport. So, now, where do I start?
Оп self-inventory, I know nюre abollt DiMetblpoly
siloxane or Nicotinamide Adenot-dinucleotide (which
is negligiЬle) than what motivates МЕ to jump. All I
know is I love it and jump as often as I сап find time.

In December 1962, I wrote an article which was
printed in "Sky Diver Magazine", entitled "Physical and
Psychological Effects on а Human Subject. After Sus
tained and Multiple Parachute J t�mps." "This Week
Magazine" on Aнgllst 1 5, 1964, saw fit to include part
of my article context in an excellent bit of writing en
titled "The Search for Excitement", Ьу one Arthur
Whitman. Не called me from New York for per
mission to quote me. Не covered various endeavors
such as skiing, scuba diving, ballooning, ice boat racing
and parachllting. Allow me to jнst repeat а paragraph
he used of my article. Quote: "The quest for excite
ment is а creative experience and is а result of over
coming fear. Dr. W. Н. Lockw.ard, а sky-diving
Arizona physician who шаdе ten parachute jнmps i n
one day to test his physical and psychological reactions,
recalls that as he was waiting in the windswept cabin
of the plane to шаkе the first jttmp, he kept asking
hiшself, 'What am I doing up here in the cold early
morning when I cottld Ье safe and snug in шу Iittle
warm bed at home? Why does an ostensiЬly sensiЬJe
and educated man encourage the odds of death Ьу
leaping out of а plane at 7,500 feet?'
"But as he free fell 5,000 feet, opened his chute a t
2,000 feet, and then floated majestically and safely to

earth, the question answered itself for him. 'I knew
why I was here. It was the adventure, the challenge
and the competitive de�ire to excell at an endeavor
restricted to only а relative few. I was going to function
as а Ьird. This was heaven, (or at least as close as I
would probaЬly ever get to it)' " Unquote.

·

There is а certain explainaЬie amount of fear in sky
diving, though we know it much safer "statistically"
than many other sports. One youthful skydiver related
the following information to me. Quote "After 45
jumps, I still have а certain amount of fear, but after
I land, I cannot wait to go up again."
Dr. Jack R. Royce, а New York psychiatrist says,
"Flirting witl1 danger and overcoming fear is а way for
а man to prove his daring and deny cowardice. This
enhances his sense of masculinity and sexuality." А
woman шау take up dangerous sports for а multiplicity
of motives that are essentially creative-to assert her
self in а man's world or extend her areas of physical
and courage demanding activities. Many wives jump
because their husbands do and they шау wish to prove
their undenying Jove for him. Some wives who para
chute resent any motive except they are exhilarated Ьу

.
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social graces preclude that and he does what social
acumen allows.
Dancing is anotl1er good example. How else can а
man get introduced to а woman, then take her in his
arms and crush her soft breasts close to his rapidly
beating heart
Nowadays, with the trend of dancing,
such as the Jerk and Watнsi, а girl may Ье heard to
say, "Do yotl шind if we sit this dance ottt, my ARMS
are tired?"
Some people have to do something dangerotiS for
acceptance, their own, and others. Compliance is very
соттоn in Otlr age. lf уон don't believe it-have а
daнghter in high school like I did, and see if sl1e doesn't
have to arrange her hair like everyone else, wear the
same levi's and mink sweatshirts and нsе the jargon
which is Ctlrrently in vogнe with the IN crowd. With
ту daнghter going to college this year, I'll probaЬly Ье
asked to Ьну her "electric sneakers" at the rate things
are cl1anging.
So, if а member of а groнp has а jalopy, that is the
thing to "con" Dad into bнying. If it's а Honda, а
Honda it is. l f one of the gнys makes а static line, it
will soon Ье а "jнmp time." People have а way of
emнlating tl1eir heroes or ideai�. That is why imitation
is known as the sincerest form of flattery!
In ош amЬivalent society, people tend to Ье "joiners"
rather than "loners". No one likes to do things Ьу
themselves. Even loners need each other, it is said.
It's aшazing how mнch misнnderstood а parachtltist
is. Не is called every adjective Ьнt intelligent. The
enigma of parachuting is deridec1 Ьесанsе it is not
нnderstood. It reminds ше of the analogy in this cute
conversation. А little Ьоу asked his Dad where the
"Aips" were. Dad's retort was, "I don't know, ask your
шother, she pнts everything away in this house!"
Or the one about the elepl1ant. It goes something
like this: "I saw an elephant walking down Main Street
today, and do уон know what he was doing?" The
answer was : "About 2 miles an hour!" But everyone
is ready to tl1ink of an answer compatiЬle with his own
thinking and experiences. So it is with jнmping. We
are labeled Ьу others commensнrate with the viewers
opinions and attitude.
I believe I have touched on some of the diverse
psychological reasons for skydiving. There are dotlbt
lessly ever so many more, I am sure.

the experience (�nd it gets them away from their kids
for at least а little while which isn't а half bad idea,
at that).
I believe many people skydive because they
thorougbly enjoy it, but they do not know or are in
capaЬle of sufficient insight into their own personalities
to affix а psychological motive for it.
Some people have told me they experience an amal
gнm of mixed eшotions eшbracing fear and joy. This
makes sense. Would уон believe that шаnу people
have elements of guiJt and репаnсе deeply eшbedded i n
their subconscious, and associate (tшkoowingly) pleas
ure with punishment? It wottld Ье interesting, (bttt
totally impossiЬle) to know how many skydivers have
(excuse the term) "creamed in" intentionally to fulfill а
death wish or go out in а Ьlaze of glory. This merits
some thought.
What prompts people to take such risks in the name
of sport? There are many and diverse reasons. Psychia
trists believe that the desire to play and work stem
from the sаше hншаn instinct, "aggression". Aggression
can Ье useful or dangerous to а person, depending on
how one utilizes it. Some people, due to early child
hood, parental hostility, or resentment (caнsed perhaps
Ьу а deprivation of affection, attention, or secшity) may
grow up to exhiЬit dynamisms of compulsive reactions
or abnormal aggressive drives.
These people externalize their aggressions and
attempt to corral their hostility in avenues acceptaЬle
to society Ьу racing, boxing, jumping, or some other
neutralizing activity.
While we are near the subject of boxing, it might
prove interesting to the reader to partia1ly explain
WНУ some people get а vicarious lift Ьу watching а
boxing opponent get pummelled in the ring. As the
Ьlood spills they cry out for the kill, stand up in their
seats and wave their arms frenetically. Some psychia
trists allege that а шechanisш known as "projection"
is actually taking place. The observer who hates а
mother-in-I.aw, а boss, а fellow worker, or someone
else, нses them as an object of derision. Не engages i n
temporary fantasy and projects himself into that ring.
Every Ьlow one of the contestants receives, the observer
or fan, is punching against his hate object. This
liberates Nor-epinephrine (or adrenalin) which spills
into his Ьlood stream and bathes his body and mind
with an exciting nectar of relief and temporary
euphoria. This is sport.

Those who jнmp agree that this is the шost exhilara
ting and satisfying sport availaЬle, and no matter what
motivates us to do it, we coнldn't care less. AJI we
know is we love it.

МауЬе this temporary relief of tension and et1phoria
is the end that jнstifies the means and is so attractive
in sport parachuting. Who can say?

Woнld уон believe-I have never had а broken bone
in my life, and I have played high school, college, and
Army football, had а plane crash, jumped 1 20 times,
been caнght Ьу rebels in the Cuban War, taken Judo,
boxed in the Golden Gloves, and even been шarried
so many times that I have rice bшns?

There is :ш other type of phenomenon known as "sub
limation", which can Ье а close kin to "aggression."
This is а personality defect taking roots from childhood
where aggression and compulsive trends are filtered
through the unconscioнs mind and are channe11ed into
entirely acceptaЬle activities. An example of "sнЬlima
tion" might Ье the 1 8th centшy Ешореаn tradition of
а man kissing а beaнtifttl woman's hand when intro
dнced in royalty. What he would really like to do is
kiss this adoraЬle female on her volupttюus lips, Ьнt

Would уон believe I am writing this article in trac
tion in а hospital in Phoenix, with а broken back dне
to а fall from а ladder 15 feet high?

Woнld you believe that as soon as I heal, I will Ье
on the first load to 7,500 feet? . . . I DO!
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INTERNATIONAL
FREE FALL
DEMONSTRATION
COMPETITION
Ьу teams from

'RED DEVILS'

·

В.Р .А.

U.S. SEVENTH ARMY EUROPE
AUSTRALIA

SCOTLAND

·

presented Ьу

and

SUNDAY TELEGRAPH·
at the

ARMY DISPLAY
ALDERSHOT

SAT. & SUN

•

.

J UNE

FREE ADМISSION

17 & 1 8

FREE CAR PARКING

N.B. Landing accuracy is NOT part of the competition
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S E N D FOR YO U R СОРУ O F O U R

NEW '67

CATALOG

MULTI
COLOR

HANDY REFERENCE ВООК FOR ALL MAKES OF
SPORT PARACHUTING EQUIPMENT AND ACCESSORIES
А

*

Over Four Hundred Photogrophs

lf you deslre AIR MAIL, European countrles add

$2.00,

One Hиndred Thirty Poges

Afrlca and Asla add

$3.00

for AIR

MAIL postage

' Para Gear . Equipment Company
51 ЭВЕ North Broadway Chicago, U.S.A, lllinois 60640 Cal! 3 1 2-334-6461

ог

3 1 2-334-6407

COMPLETE MAIN & RESERVE
All New

Surplus

O.D. Harness and Container , White or Orange and White Canopy ,
Back Pad , Sleeve , Rip Cord, Pilot Chute, Complete Т-7 Reserve,
and Reserve Tie Down. Specify
Sleeve Color, and Rip
Cord
Location. Add Postage for 48 lbs.
S or 7 DL and Reserve
5 TU and Reserve .. .
7 TU and Reserve .. .
7 TU Elliptica\ and Reserve
Postal Rates to Europe ,

Africa , and

Asia ,

Sea Mail

Postage

$ 1 .1 О for first 2 lb.
, $.
35 each additional lb. nsurance
I
$.
55 for
$ 1 00.00 value.

PARA-GEAR
Р-С
РАТСН

PRO-PANEL
Consists o f

Altimaster

II Alti

meter , Pro- Panel , and Hanhart
Stop Watch. Postage and Ins.
$1.
45.
011\у $63.95.

**

Only

$2.50.

Add 80с. for
Mail.

EXCLUSIVE PARA-COM MANDER COLOR COMBINATION

**

Black, gold and red. AvailaЬle only from Para-Gear.Design as follows: Front five panels are red. Side and
stabilizer panels are Ьlack instead of the now standard white panels. In place of the red panels we l1ave gold
along with а gold арех. Also 25 other color combinations-Write for i nformation.
Para-Coшmaпder Mark 1 Сапору. Gold, Ь\асk and red ...
Strong Slюrty Sleeve. Black and gold. (Reduces openingSiюck) ...
Secшity Sleeve. Вlack, red, ЬltJC or ye\Jow. (DependaЬ\e:)pcniпgs)
МА-1 Small Тор Pilot Clшte. Couple tl1is witl1 eitber sl10rty slceve and уон will no longer Ьitc\1
аЬонt tl1c openiпg shoc\{ of tl1e Р.С.
We stock over 25 different designs and color comЬinations.
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Write

for pattern

sheet.

$240.00
$23.00
$23.00
$5.75

Air

...W"""
�ql'§��

INTRODUCING ТНЕ ·

PARAW/NG
Ш#:J@!ЬШ
AN ENTI RELY NEW
CONCEPT IN
PARACHUTE DESIGN
ВУ IRVING AIR CHUTE

lnherently staЬie with а l ift over drag ratio of 2.5 to
1 .0, reduciЬie to 0.5 to ! .О Ьу braкing. and has а
mean rate of descent of 9 f.p.s.
CompatiЬie ·нith all standard parachute rigs.

Supplied complete with deployment sleeve.
AvailaЫe in

а

variety of colour schemes.

Full details from the Service Manager

IRVING AIR CHUTE OF GT. BRITAIN LTD.
ICKNIELD WAY,
LETCHWORTH,
HERTS.
TEL: 6262
TELEX: 82198

Printed Ьу the Eastgate Press Ltd., Foxhall Road, lps,vicl1.

Rothmans of Ра/1 Ма/1
are proud of their close association
with Sky Divers, through
The Army Parachu te Association.

Т11е Rothmaпs o f Pall Mall Trophy i s awaraed
annщlly to tl1e \.Yinning Uпit teanьat the
·.•

Army Fr·ee F a l l Clыmpioпships, and has been
won for t h e last four years Ьу а team fгom
the 22nd $pecia� .krr Services Regiment.
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